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Nues approves hold on coñdo conversions
The Village of Nues now has a
six-month moratorium on convert-

ing apartments to condominiums
in place.

Community
Development
Director Clrnck Ostman said that
it is quite popular for developers
and apartment owners to want to

convert apartments to condominium units and currently there are no

guidelines for this process in
place.

During the six-month moratorium, the village will draft an ordinance pertaining to this process.
The Nues village board voted on

this at their last board meeting.
Story Continues...
see CONDOS page 4.

Kansoer will ruñ for
Codk County board
Wiliface Suffredin
in November
BY TRACY YOSHIDA GRUEN
STAFF WRITER

A strong voice, a clear choice
and no baloney.

Kansoer and his wife
launched a personal animal care

fleur,

business 25 years ago. He also provides a custom tribute video service and has lived in Morton Grove
for seven years.

"I'm known for saying what I
think," said Kansoer. He said peopie may or may not agree with him,

but they always know where he
stands on a certain topic. Kansoer

This is the campaign slogan of
Republican Pat Kansoer, a vocal
Morton Grove resident who has
announced that he is running for

regularly attends Morton Grove

Cook County Commissioner in the
13th district.
Kansoer said running in the ciection didn't cross his mind until he
was approached by the Republican

watchdog, asking, "Is this expense

Party of Cook County about six
weeks ago. He said that he talked it

over with his wife and then made
the decision to transition from a
citizen to politician. An entrepre-

village board meetings and stands

up for what he believes in. He
describes himself as a financial
really necessary and can the tax
payers afford more burdens?"
. As for Cook County, he has a
five-point program to "fix Cook

County gcvemment."

The first piece of legislation
Stoty Conif nues...

see KANSOER page 3.
Ground was broken last week on a playground behind the Prairi View Fitness Center in Morton Grove. The playground will be the areas first to be completely accessible. Pictured above from left, Eileen Coursey Morton Grove
Park Board, John D'Amico, State Rep., Danielle DiMaria, Morton Grove resident Jerry Coursey and Betty Fergus
both of the Morton Grove Park Board. DiMaria suffers from Spina Bifida and is unable to walk but will be able to
enjoy the park.

A Historic Park
Prairie ew the site offirst completely accessible playground
.

Prairie View Park is making
history in Morton Grove, the

at the site on Thursday, Apr. 27.

State Rep. John D' Amico of

Chicagoland area and most likely
even in the State of Illinois.

Morton
Grove Park District director, said
that it appearsthat the new Prairie

the I 5th district helped make the
project come to life. Fougerousse

The new park that is about

View Park is the only 100%

project's success. He said Prairie
View Park comes with a price tag

Jeff Fougerousse,

50% completed is 100% handi-

accessible park in Illinois.

capped accessible. It is located in
back of Prairie View on

"There's a lot of individuals
with disabilities that live in our
community or nearby communi-

Dempster St. in Morton Grove
and a ground breaking was held

ties," said Fougerousse.

said his support was key to the

of $225,000, some of which is
funded through the park district's
capital project plan.
Stoty Continues...
see ACCESSiBLE PARK page 3.
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Lt. Governor visits Nues for Trade Show

ACCESSIBLE PARK:

BY TRACY YOSHIDA GRUEN

All children will

Sonor Wnrrvo

for other packs to faileov io 1ko

Lt. 00v. Put Quino ivac vor uf

Cvcu cure arta

tite honorary guests ut iho oponiag corrl000y and ribbon vatting

of the 4thetieuul 2006 Poliah

Nues Fire Department personnel wo
west of Waukegan.

u contain a finivo huste last monk on Nora St. taon blocks
(Photo by Tom Chien)

Fire strikes, damages Nues home
that two daga wem fosad je the renie when the fire
begea und they were brought to safety.
Mueller acid that the smoke messo thiuk that the
firefighteru could baraly sor their own hands. He
raid the fire was challengiag because it teck 20 tu
30 minutes Juni to find the incatino of ehe fier.
"Ali the units wore finally relreand at 2:34 p.m.,"
said Mueller. "The firefightern ceeaisly did e grent

A "relatively extensive" house fire occurred en
Non fit. two hlocks west of Waukegan in Nitos on
Apr. 8 around t 1:20 aol.
"lt's still under investigation," said Deputy Pite
Chief Bony Macline. Ho said that the eesidrntn of

tite houas might hava bree doing some type of
painting and the firmes vanghino fleo.
The fire started in the basement nod spread to the
first finar, causing extensive damage in Ilse heurment and in abusi three reams an the final finar.
One 000upuot was in the heme rod encepad end
suffered minor injoniet. She grabbed her three-yearoid child end mn nut of the heme. lt wan reported

job with ooetoiriag it."
Muelire suid thar basement fins ara cheildegiog
tu fight because smoke and heat aise. Throughout
the tinaco, then wan estonnive smoke cud water
damage.
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Nues' Best Bar
Celebrating Their
1 Year Anniversary
In The Month of

MAY!

FREE
Hot Dogs
& NachoS
4pm7pm.
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DAILY SPECIALS

$1.00 Domestic Drafts

tows nrwstaed er stopping at u
aonveoieece store would beam
instantly thet big news had hap-

the vordiot wau corroed. If you

was (without the floe details, of

opened up yuoe Chicaga Tribune,
Sun-Times, the Napeevillio Sonor

course),worn

any othar of the regionI daily

pened and exactly whet that news

else weil.
choclen for the subject matter.

papers you saw sanen variation or

"Goitly." Maybo you saw "RyOO
Guilty."
What's ihr big doni, yac ask?
The huediinea were penny good:
tintpie, diroci and perfectly
infonoativo. logreo, bui what aun-

I'm willing to bet

wmm.bagl uvewspaçaers ram

cossai genural of the
Republic uf Poland, tite hood of
tho economic amai commercial
aootioo el thn Polish Embassy io
Woshinglon, D.0 u repernestohoc
from
Goy.
Rod
BiauoJevich's office, ihr chairlIto

men df the Pohab Ameni000
Chumber of Commerce, Misa

The event is boated by the
Polish Amenicue Chamber uf
Commerce aid the gaol is to

both 000ntnien.

"It beuue with a seed und it's
expended greotly aed wilt continue to grew," said Quien,
abeul

the

People can register and erden

memorusiog 1h eones t.

"Each year mom people mmm

free t-shins with the following

about the river sed its chaems
thwaub Chicago River Day nnd

local site ca plaies: Mary Busch147 966 7515, NoeI Jonephsoe847 965 8334, Bob Schoiren 047-

many of them become dedicated
te its impmvrment, vulunteeo'ng
year ufler year," seid Cyothie Fou,

581-1514, MaoiaoThillI47 966
0231 )Gaoliu Motterai Pail).
going.
K conoce said that his apponeot,

CesrirmUva mOM 0000 t

Larry Seffeedin baa the bachiag
of u very pawenflal Democrehic

is Io
commissias a camplete and inde-

"I don't enpect him te roil aver

of lb e evasI andle share a booth
with
Ihr
Podeerwuki
Asseciaties.

pendent audit of Cook Ceunty
fleancru. Hr neid we ail boum

end go away," said Kanasee. "It's
kind of a David and Goliath thing.

moery cames Rom the tac payen
bathe feels il' s extremely impertana Io keoar where Ihn money is

"I'm escitod about it, I'm leekiog foonsoed me it," shared
Kanaser, about the election.

"We ment te promete Polish

margent srada partner. Is 2005,
Illienin cetnpaeiru delivered
mare than $70 million in goods
to Poland.

Kuasner mould peopnan

THIS WEEKEND ONLY

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
(Starting 3pm Friday)
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Ryan looking dared, ausprised,
nhockrd. We could assume that

Catering Now Available

jeto 12-point Courier instrud uf
10-point Timon New fumar, the
peincipaiisrsaentiaSy the suino:

he's reuctieg that muy bressan of
the verdict, but we ali huow hewn
eeacrieg that muy because of-the
150 photugruplmrrs with flashes

Choose from a wide
selection of menu items

less werdu bigger type.
The brovity was ceitaioiy effective. Peopio wshieg by a domo-

nue PAGE iWO pagO 4.

Culaom Cootnues...

the Chicago Rivon, in a pees,

KANSOER:

your teon papee nrods tubo. While

same on tuwieg yace teen paper

Chicago is howe of more Iban
200,000 Polish Americans.
Almost oar million Americans

C000isvra noon rave I

admiro greatly the people of of Polish descent recide in
Poland."
Illinois. This represents mere
Maria Cienla, president uf the thur 7.5% of the state's setal
Polish Museum of Amenioo is population.
Chicago was happy te be a part
Iltidois is Poiaqd's fourth

They maccued tu photograph

the Tnib's hendiiue wasn't Ihr

leude sham. 'We

art and businrss," soid Stanisiam
Bronachi,
fommodar
of the
Padoroovnki Aascciatios.
Chicago bus a very large
P01mb population end a000rdisg
lo the 2000 U.S. Ceosa6,

that the Trib ran the
'Ryan Guilty'
headline in bigger
typeface than it ran
'Déwey Defeats
Truman.'

Sauteéd Fresh'
Lake Perch
yJ Garlic White Wine Sauce

including delicious meat,,.
deli and fish trays.

/ Ask for u copy

(
6913 N. Mitwosalsee Ann. Nulas, IL

10% nIl saur entire bill

Sanday'Friday When tra present this ad
b

Fns

Martisi Oar
sully Lunch Specials
Prinale Parties, Campany Meelints,
Funerals, Weddinnu & Birthdays
Partles up le 200 Peuple
Fine American & Fetish Cuisine
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cotering menu

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

(847)847-1112

Ala Carté
Not valid with aay other offer. No splitting er substiflutions
Subject to Managements Discretion

"

Every Tuesday
Buy I Fu/I S/sb ot'BBQ Ribs

Friday & Saturday til' Midnight

SlId Si Coke, Get a I-Iult'Slab
sS,,,-

Great quality toad Ola treat price
Fsr Oeunruatinns sr Istarmatles talk

a-marl; oewaffbcu!eneespePeru.mo

Nuca. More than 100 eshibitorn

fudge the fuel siee, thu abutter

$2.00 Well Drinks
Wednesday
$5.00 Domestic Pitchers
Thursday
$4.00 Jaeger Bembs
$3.00 Coronas

$2.00 MOD Lites

manager of stemardship und volantere pmgeams for the Friends of

lImais Li. Geverrror Put Quinn npeokn with ysests ni the White
Eagle Restourunt iv hiles lest weak. Quinn was in tuwv tor Ihn
Poysh-Amorivari Toado Shaw.

the White Eagle flunqueta in

Polooii 2005 aud more.

$2.00 Domestic Bottles

$3.00 Import Beers

RIVER:

os Fniduy, Apr.20 ut :30 p.m. at

Quinn mua 0000mpusied by

Sig surprise right, I woea to talk
about newnpsprau. I huso to say
that what I found west sotpeisisg
obout the Ryan triai mes the way

ty uf the headline. As any collego
student mili teli you, the mure you

8

park.

luberalics and oem peetnerahips
to increase economic growth io

Publisher

los, lt. 80714

in the Chicago Park District und

ovost thut ovan rxpociod to drum
ohoat 5,000 visitors.

the biggest typeface since it eau the
1940m "WAR" headiinua.
Puar of the reason foe the luego
lypefeco mau, of conree, ihr brevi-

8151 N.

Tire three_day overt kiokod
off with the openiitg ceremony

together and to encocrage col-

'THE BUGLE

Barbara Karawacifi-

kas progrem is housod ut the
Prairie View coaler veal lo the

bring U.S. and Polish oeiopueies

I'm wiiiieg tu bet that to Teib

Salsa Director

has been involved in park projeohn

that sopreseet ail espacie of the

ran the "Ryan Guilty" headline in
biggrniyprfecr than it mn "Dosvey
Dafeats Troceen." It wun probobly

Executive Editor
Andrew Sthaeider

build cliarecler is ch'midron. He

Nibs.

eaoiaomy participated io tite

newspapers.

nuid 1h01 all of the
pork distniol's I 3 parks uro somewhat I000lsiblO.
TI te speci'ul e000eulioo msociu-

iviticli mon hold right Itere in

u moment to reflect ou the verdict in Ilse George Ryas
triai, Though the observation t wont te make taut about

pained me was tho font tiro.

Richard Maatersan

while hemos et the groandbroaking. Ho boli000s abut parka iaelp

and venduta from 00mpuoios

jseors' buckuruouds er the appeala process, ri's about the

fully muho s dilfore000 in the

i

"I hob haul parhe iO geaor,il aro

the custruversy has died down a tiSte, I shought I'd take

Since

future, Ho acid lao wenaed tobe a
pao of o pmjocl that mould hope-

so importent," seid D'Amico,

Trade Sliunvihe
langeai Polish Avtcnicco toado
000iri io the Uviivd Stetes,.
Anacnicuo

GUILTY!

other orcos as well.
D'Amica asid 1h01 he believea
Proirie Virov Pork is a "grout idea"
miad Ito Imopot il mill be a model

Phone: 847-470-i900
o,,7200 W Dempster. Morton Grove, IL 60053

.ofBBQRib6FREE!

Senior Menu

Mondl'ly -' Friday
2pfll-5pmll

15 Items at $625

,\hliilO'd /51' P/ill Ve'I)o'l ('IliCUidOl Ti/billIe Fraud C 'l'il/e .'I.v

"ONE OF.TFIE TOP IO PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!
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NEWS

Kogstad claims Caucus has conflict of interest
Mayor says trustee
'close to slander'
Tmsteo Roy Kogstad modo o
strong statement ot the village
boord wanting on Moeday, Apr.
24, rcgoading what he damn tobo
the "oltimotc conflict of intcrost.'

Kogstad pointed to o piece of
Coocus Party canapoign titeroturc
On the pope, it included irrfonnolion sboot tite pony's onnoal
funrdroisrr ord a fami thot people

con noii in avirir a check to tire
C ueus Pony. Atibo hotloon of the
page, ii toda, Help Wonted: and

en000mges poepie te bring thoie
talents to the village government
osd serve ana vittoge commission
arcemmi000. Kogstod said this litcratere is angeating tirol if samo-

ane mokas a d000tien to the
Coccus Pony they will be moan
likely tu ho oppointed tao village

has boas appointed ta a cemmissien becauso they mode a donation
to the Caccus Pony.

CONDOS:

Village needs

"Wham's the pecar?" asked

tse

Relee. "If yes hove proof, bring it.

If yaa dent t wish you'd shut op
becacao yae'm gafliag clean te

mrd matar. Anothor istue is passiblyinstollingo speinhlee system for
the ceceos, espociatly sieso same
buildinga am thme and fear station

Ostmoe said that whoa they
became eaadamiaioms everything

hecomes much mare pnrmoeent

and they hove ta pet a tat of
thaughi mia she process.

"Shouldn't the vittoge law the
bvrl qualified propio?" Kogatod

"A tot of tho cemmuaities am
"Roy Kegstod is making o deieg condo cenvorsions," seid
meanteie eut of a mele hill," said Ostmoo. He said that in Nitos
Tmsree Rita Mies, e ruambar uf they've been fielding a goad num-

According io Ostman, snother
major issue in that many apan-

asked.

tire Cuacos Pony.

ber af pirase eolia them developMaggie Zimmer, tir e secreto Y ass/owners intnroated in making
fer the party said thai sire roas the

spot for msideats. Osimon believes
for condominium units they way
poi in a mininonuno of i 1/2 poeking

colnmittoO/cOnrrniss inri.

Mayor Riclsoed Knee called
Kagsiad very "self-eighrreeus" arid
said luci he's inching arr otlegeriar
thai is ncr suppoeled. Knee naked
Kagalad ta nenne ene peruon rvlro

stander."

ano cotre pot tiro literatura tegedror.

and she said, "Far lack of necnr,
rirai is aviry ipui it there." she ssid.

mesta only provide one porkieg

Osunea seid ene isaac they hove

ta nuomino is if ouch cande unit
willi hove its armi electrical aervice

Pie

101gb, Osiwan acid thai they
had a fonr.ononih reomtariom fer
condo conversionns, ber ir ovas iifled
b0000sc ann ondmnuson mor dwfled
no tine weoritima. Ooiroenr said this
type ufsconom'mn is possible inn Nuca

PAGE TWO:
Casrn500u Prao raucr 2

going off is his face.
Oniocting phatos is un impeatonnt

port ef oc editoe'a job. As yea
know, door oradora, most photos
that are tahoe at ourselves are eat
flaiseriag (escept fer those of us

whe ore always beautifull. So

Care.

selection of phatos is everything.

Por my self I ulweya feol u ligie
twinge mhee I hove tapote group
phoso which is oat flattening se
asesyann. Oat, t say so myself, it's o
news phalo, it's geod.

Ten reasons to choose
Resurrection Medical Center

for your health care

Resurrection Medical Center is fully cgmmitted
tu providing the best health care possible for you and your
fgmily. We offer specialized care in many areas of medicine

550 doctoro t:t SO vpac:att:es

ready io servo you

r:rpatiettto lr:nsr oLrr care

from skilled experts going the latest available techniques and
technology. You'll find a warm and curing environment for all

of your health care nendsfrgm preventive programs tu
uccurate testing sg effective treatments.

Find a doctor, talk to a nurse,
877-RES-INFO (877-737-4636)

3 Spacalraect vote acardiatogy,
corroan, cnihapedros 000 more

4 Aclvartoed tectraalagrau,
trclodrrrg PET 500v

5 A r000hrag hasyttal wnrlr
aeotly 200 physrolorts ac/ru
hold reachrog yauiricrts arid
70 nrodiool restdartv
fi Favus orn munrrtralty tvvastve
- procedures ter greater potteni

7 Ocenas cl avcredrteiions,
roanses otrd stntveturiy
of ft Ir a t io n s

Resurrection Medical Center
7435 Weal TalcoS Acanug. Chicogu, Illinois

-

Resurrection
Health Care'

9, Extevsive welloass
prugrams and screenings

Porn Lelwcr, Culver School
paychotogiss, has beco ehoaen
os the 2905-200fi Culver School
Teacher atibe Yeon.
Every poor, tIre connect is
spoasomd by tIle Colnon School

D207 to host 'Parent University'
Maine Towaship District Sf7

years in the field of school psychology, li of which hove boon
et Culver School,
Leim er sprada lIra rsork daya

observing and osuessiog stodeals, counseling stud cots aed

PTA. Teachnan ore cominoted by
parents and ateN und a committee oompeennise of parents,
teaahees ond adwinisinatoes

wtiuiag reports. Doting hasch,
sia con oflen he fonad eating
lanoh with groups of students

aelect the heal slate of candi'

improniag aociai shills.
And her dedication

dotes. The PTA committee
chairpnrsosa voie fur the minee,,
Leimen slanied cfi' by obtainubog degaeea io flinlngy end
Chemistry. F0017 years, sha has

worked in o childnon's.hospital
research lab in ihe bono marrow
arassplana field. Aflea naiaisg
iseo childann of her naso, ube
500sded gmduate nohoel and
earned her degree be school pay-

ohology. She has avnrked 14

and marking with them on
goes

beyond the selnool doy. Abra
school, Laimee donates waey
heors in oadnr to help the stadenn. She cas be found helpiag

srudeatu with hnrnewnek and

helping them to prepare fon
She is dnscnibrd by Culver es

'a "truly dedicated professional
who unconditionally cares for
her studrels."

Correction

will

hash

a

Spring

Parent

Uniooasity ne fionarday, May fi
them 8:45a.m. ho 12:00 auna oh
Maiae Eost High School, Sf01 W.
Dempstor Stead, Pork Ridge, in

Roam 230. The program will
iacludesessi'onsearcheal and
oowmnoity no,cuecen fee porrars,

raising a child in two cultures,
imwigaation, African Ameeicas

mmm, and a shudent yucal no challeeges thor adolescents foce
today. The workshops will be

offeed is English, Polish,
Spanish, Gujarshi sed Korean.
flaeahfast ond babysitting will be
providod. The progrow is fare for
rhosr who pre-ragisana by May 4;
ohberwisa the coal intS per family st she door. Please RSVP to

Ruth Soil (547) 695.8555 er
nsoil@meinr2S7east.kl2.Il on
Claudia Rarde-Aivarre
(847) gg357ti5 0eCRUEDAAL'
VAREZ@woioe2fl7.oag. Maire

Wear parents who need tr rsportatioa from Maiee West to
Maine East und bach may call Dr.
Claudia Alaereo. Spoor is limired.

t'or mare infoemnrion, please
000redt Ms. Soil nr Dr. Alvb,00.

Maine East Students ranked nationally in
French Contest
Thaee Maine East studeets
h ave aunked eatiosally in Ihr

students in all fifty states dew-

71st asnoal Le Grand Concours
(Notional
yrnoch
Cassent)
ocoondiag
ta Liso Narog,
National Diaoatan of Le Gase

Sylvia Prakapowico 'uf Des

AwA

le lost week's issue of The Bugle, Keith Benoseuk, the Nibs Chamber Teocheru of Preach.
Student
f Commerce's Ynuth of the Year Hanome at the Night cf Rases was ware evaluated for hmm written,
dnntifled as attending Nome Dome High Scheel He was in facto studant
arai and tistaning onmpnehrnsio

01 Maioe 10aat Sigh School ond St. Johnn grebrnf, The Bragle negrets rho

studerhs and academic achieve-

skills ie French. Ova, lSg,glR

paled me Ihm 55f event. Jsnion

Regarding nbc compotitioa,
AATF
President
Morgas
Steinhart said, " Our students

Plainas, a student ie Ms.Baabara
Loglobee's French 3 Accalenetad
class, placed 4th. Preshwaa
Maniac Lopea of Nitos, who ie in
Englebert's Prrech 2 Accelarated
class. placed 9th.
Sydney

who ank nanionally in their cowpatitine reIlad well an the

flaloue, s juaior from MoCee
Grava in Mr. Bernard Lewis'

oros wilh mulrihingual capabilities who con work and interact

Peanch 4 Accelerated clona,

sncoessfolly in o global commanity."

placed bOth.

schools ucd French peogrems
from which rhey come. They
also 000stitute 00 asset in our
notion's response reproduce ciri-

Mesi af es are just a little aver-

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER

peopie woulde't notice. Gearge
Ryan'a photo, howove woo eeaily'
rough (sony tirnege).
The best part of this svhalo thing

Ihot I was worried 'the majo

2640 Golf Rd..
1/2 Mi. East' of Golf Mill
At Tite Talisman Center

I'm sum they'll find plrnty uf sto
tiesto write oboui.
Anndnonn Schneiden' n'o The flugle'
Exoecninro fullear: Hin eoinnrnrn

appears cacho tres/o Ha conn be
reached by U.S. Posi at The fughe,
7400 N. Wonnbocoo Od., NOca, IL
- f0714 or' by 's-roof? or

General & Cosmetic

Dentistry

editenr@bniglennewrpapera.eew.

SPRING CLEAN-UP
oo goal want ta anoid
renejeing tiatçeto for unsightly

nnhtclo,? boyo, need to
haao a lank ear towed away?

ehe antrag. of Mites mitt amolde tree
000lng fan Mmm msndesro as pan an
our 0111.00 Sertes stono-un.

sale rar tIne sehlae

-me cesio maar ann sentira are

asuso'

$299
One Hour
Whitening

NEW PATIENT EXAM

$39.00
Consultation & Diagnosis
Full Mouth X-Ray
Periodontal Examination
All Children Under 11
(Includes Cleaning)

Taaraanne roe Seelen, seIn

10 Clona h0 arid c000enleat

(Includee Exgenders
culer Omar ssreeteaki

"because there's something
here for my whole family...

h'lscltnam'l G. Coalluumann, DOS

doilies might hoyo trouble fmndieg
news to flit their popes with the tria
00cc, but wish the appoai peoding

mr naqslrersnro a ne r

fi. Emphasis ca srta/tv, safety
ood yotrenr setislootian

Leimer named Culver
Teacher of the Year

sensitive about our image anyway.
We may not hike a photo, bat mesi

is

2 Art:t:tally traer 200,000
d:rryarievr visits artO 20.000

SCHOOLS

highs

847-998-1281
www.glenviewfamilydental.com

be000se I love mryrrig nvov
tlrroOu. libo yoga ovO prlalvo..,

"beoaugtu I know I can btu healthier...

...I belong.
From ibe minute I aoepped
inside, I koew my YMCA was
Fee different. I'm not just boilding
April 22-May 7 u healthier body hnre. I'm
building o heoithior spirih 004
Plus. FREE Carmmir ta ka Fa mind. Tints is reinere I belong.

$ OJoiner

voaovrrrgcrnanaO

So can you.

Pug fie lainer foe AprI 22-May P, 2006.
Then unan na tha path board your Saal with
hhe help st a YMCA FIt Cnaoh iv sur FREE
12-meek Commit te be Fit nustawi000
Oe000iao program. Take the Orar snap and
call on atop by your lanaI YMCA.

Na ocanrools. Pay as you ge via auto bank
draft. yi000siul asnistanca oyrrrd.
'

gluh RIdas YMcA'
2404 W. Tao/rd
Chicago
'
(775f 252-8500
estsa.hmnaohge.erg

Lnaelso Tomme YMCA
naos W. Taung
Siles
.
leaP 010-5100
aaaadmrirolaarnyneamn

Oeareetoeneorrclpardo nMoaa. Pw000e coy ce tocables
'Neoseaseab0055 Enennel, uonnm er

.1

'Fill. BilULti

utnkm,o,vtt nlfrttdat sttnek isorimt il,a

foce with str nttkna,v,n abject un

BLOUER:

Apt 28, seid pohee. Palicouaid tite
vteaimnr foil la the ground nod scan

Conotause FflO,M ntttV,ntJr t'eut

ateatnscians fera fncv Itaiteles.

(6908 binek nf Coldmscll

with $50 and her driver's license

Ave)

was labos by tIto mbbee. She smtffared o Isennotian on iter sight eye
acri nose and will teed stitches,
snid palien.

A Meleare lurk tommy tor creested for npeedì,tg 75 in a 35 tnph
cone. He was airo olmanged ,vith
havtng ne s',,l,,l dt'ivcrn licatnse

and ta iltsamn,,ec e,, Ape. 26. Hin

Toilet Sot nn Fire
OPortable
(9000 block of Washington)

collide wan mound by Skohic
Automotive.

Police said nitkoawn affeadeety)

solo portable rouet an Ornan Apt

.PARKRIDGE

30 at a pork. No ana was in Ihn
oreo, the toilet mss destraynd, and
them was datnoge lathe punk fencing and tao garbage earn

lo

The fallaci,,0 tt'aadetdtoelfiw,tt
10e official repo,00 nf time Park
Ridge Police Dcpa,tt,,e,,m for tite
teck enditngti'io,,sio7, May J.

200 Pieces of Underwear

Stolon
(261 0201f Mill)
Police asid arslustotr,n offender
remanad 200 pussies Seam o dis-

Generators Btnten
(1000 black of S. Crmraent)
Uniunawn nObeder)s) entoned n
residence under eorslmvct,'cn and

play labio and tvsiked cul nf the
stare on Apt 28.

look Inno gerenaton (52,200) that
were ehoined la storia i,,side uf tite

Snspieions Man Standing
in Yard
(9000 block of Grace Ave)
The complainant sow on
anlutuwn nabjeesslanding in his

enrudecen aent,eh,,,e beyveeo Apr,
21 atnd Apt 24, said police.

yard on Apt 26. When the cotsplainant uomo aosta confront she

sabjeas, ihn sabjrct ran isla s
gamge alIke itouse josa wosloftise
complainant's house. The subject

jnmped tite fcoce ond rae csnslboned nuward Chester Ase.

Asphalt Thromra at
Wlndosr

(1300 black sf5. Brophy)
Police said uttlmoown clftttder(r)
threw o piece of aspi teli mtl u vietins's font wie,io,,' mttetesidcmeun,

onuning Iba wivdc,e In break on
Apt 21. Police a,mi,l bn nsii,,tsleml

r

Tite follanottg tao de,00,d fi-o,,,

tite officiai ropera of tite Morto,,
Gtoto Police Depornoe,tt for tite
,,'eeke,tdiog Fridot alp,: 28,
Assist at Im.ssigraot
Rights Batty
(Maryvilte Aesdmnsy, Des
Plaines)
Tito Mortoo Gtovo Police

Deportment, atantetttbet of
NIPAS Mobile held T000t, assisted tite Des Plaines police tt'itlt soy

ctvil untestSuounding att
lttlerfttitlt itnotigrattts Right 5aiiy
held tI Maryvillo Aeaslettty ott
Apt. 23, seid police.

Theft

ORetail
(6301 Oaktooi
Att otfender was eaugitt utealit,g

ite,os fett, n stono on Apr. 24.
Police said ha put assorted seeds,

ladies gaatskio gloves, u,td Ober
sandblaster dises end a peo io his

eltanges. Tito Intel atneent taken
was ecco it $3l.30.

Neighbor Dispate
(9200 Majar)
Police snid Ihn entnpleittnrs said
hen naiglsbae spilled dirt anta her
peoparty end titas itt sine mad
eo,ttwetor dig up pan of hor intvo

adjacetsi in itis pnapevty litte no
Apv 27. Ihn eatoplainant tvas very
upsot ,t,td do,oaodnd that the police

go avar and arrest the neigitbar.
Tito palien noploined shot Itey
could net

fl

23 far driving ander bn inliusnee
of alcohal (Dul). The siivnr vnhisiehe was driving his a wail whim
deicioj no U.S. Route 94. Two nitiones said they sa,v the cehiein hit
the muli s fesn diRemos nitons.
Tltn paiiee saw Ihn vehicin 1noveitttg nasibaund wish ita front pnssnngnr's side tim tisi.

Splitt In Half

(7700 block of Davia)
OTree

buca said o tena split in hsif ¡n
tite backyand uf a hamo an tite
770g block nf Devis an Apt 27.
Hnlf of lite tent foil ta iba essi and
wer suspendnd en tap of a toside,tt's ,vooden froue, witit tite tap

of tite men ressi,tg er titeir roof
The fence was dntttaged, bsti

A

an site Nues w500tti. The bail
amnusl is $25,000. The saw unan
dama is May 35.

Fleeing the Scene of

Stospendrd Driver's
License Arrest
(Vs'onkrgan nod Caldsvell)

tite efficial topetta of 10e Nuco
Police Deporttrte,tt jbr lite 'eck
ettdintg Mottdmrtt Mot' J.

the uffender ra is ascap 00 foot.

A 24 year aid Chicago male was

arrestad on Apr. 20 fur driving
wirh o suspended iicenso. Bord is
senat $3,000.

NILES
Tite folla,,'ittg owe dv'rit'eetfiottt

tite veal wos datoagad.

Robbed in

ØWoman
Parking Lot

(9660 bleak of Milsvankre)

Driver's License Arrest
flNo
(Oak assd Anstio)
Palmen s,tid o 17 your nid Roiling

Dr'iviog Off Iba
d RoadwavuDUl Arrest
(1779 Dempstcr SL)
Palier said a subject was
ic,voived io t tnclareycie accident

te Ihn Owl bitch nf Summit. He
woo trotta peeled to Luliterar
Decenal Hospital whem he tnma
charged wilh driving aff the roadwey, danmage to city properly und
dnisteg under lIme influence cfuleomol en Apt 23. Tite peenenonosled

vr

_
H

.49Lb
Lar0e Ripe

io The

peanided by lb e respec hive
Palien Depanmerls.
Publication itt Ihr Police
$iallnn does na I ttncnssarily
asamimne guilt an inncseeco
which cati only ho demtneined

$i.29b

$1 .49a

DEUATESSEI
Hilishire Farms

SMOKED

HAM

SALAMI

$1 .991b

$2.99b

$2.99Lb

bye coco of law.

1

HARD

EATS 7i2dLean & Tender

Fresh Lean

GROUND

Fast Lobe Syntems

Swift Premium

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE

USDA Choice
Boneless

i

Boneless Center Cut

SIRLOIN TIP

pnJJ

cHU

ROAST

FAMILY Poco

_$ i .89w

$2.79L0
DAIRY.

Assorted

-

=-.

Dean's

DUTCH FARMS
YOGURT
2
1I .VVJ
AAEa
For
Saz

s

Dean's

COTTAGE
CHEESE

'

I

2%

-

.

MILK

$1.993i -,$1.89.
RKEIYIFIIZEI

Assorted

Any of the following services

CHICK
PEAS

him, Full Sefoice Oil-Filter-Lube
uSi TraflnmiaSiOn Service (reg, $54.99)

Ea 28 Or

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

500 BLOTTER real pego.

San Giovanni

Folaers

Gova Cut

NILES

COFFEE

$5.99

$1.99

Das Plaines
l3O5Lac Stmuet

L847'

Ea280z

'pntues env cano tunee 058EtItCLE'

-

296-7059

I

..
Haegipaulu

Moshofilero

GREEK

I

GREEN

BEANS

$1.29

SNER
ii
FILLETS
$6n99

EoliE
Eat Lt
8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GRO VE1 (L.

(847)827-0500

EaIi.50z

1085ff OFW400EGAN & SEMPStER

Chisage
ti iu Miltvaakan st SlaIn,,

(773) 631.9691

J

-

99C

Ea260z

OLIVE Off.

oaoa W. gametOs $0.01
towoor g,nnnoaea 5 C,tebrtsno

I

PEELED
PASTA SAUCE TOMATOES

H EXTRA VIRGIN FLAVORED

Transmission Flush (reg. 19.99)

As a westar n'as coiling Inne
veittele and tnaikiog toward tite
eninenon dear of u start, on

Antica Italia

.

DI NICOLA

$1.49

99

Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

Blaller Conhoces.

i,

MELONS

Notice
listed

APPLES

HONEYDEW

court dots of Mey 16.

items

Golden Delicious

SPnn2 Grown

GREEN BEANS ASPARAGUS

Chicogc. Band is $1,000 with s

Ail

BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

DELI

FRIITS&VECETAILES

Farm Fresh

vor o 39 peat old loan frem

AccidanliDUl arrest
(7039 Dompster)
Palicomald n 23 year aid Des
Plaines mm was arrested foe an
agnonaled GUI am,d finning Ihn
scetnn alan acuidnnl on Apr. 27.
Tite penan arrested struck analher
veimmele and Ihen continued driving. Tite vicaite fellntced she celtiale Ingot the ragintrasios irfonnatIan und wiser the vichas
approoclteri lita
subject
Io
nsehattgn insu rasen infomtalion,

INTERNATIONAL MARKET

CITGO

26.

polit e,vnen unable ta daiar,ttinn if

Vehicle Hits OValI

(Lineslss sad Aostis)
Pniiea ,'trvosiod o 33 year oid
osait butts Mantett Grava att Apr.

Meadows femain was armsled on
Apt 23 fer devin5 milhous having
u dnvnr's license. The bottd is al
$1,000 and tisa setta dote in May

pause. Tite svaman was isoaed u
local cilalion by the Pecnot Pork
Police ottd scan taken into cussedy

roduce Wor(

wg froto the dtivetcay of Itis eeuudettet bo,,voan Apt 20 sed Apr. 21.
l'le tnan 000ura wl,aIl,ec the vehicio
Iva, locked or ottiocked, said

O/IJXPA'EJT-

was orrosoed an Apr. 27, said
east and pockets. Ho paid far other
itots,sin his eso sod thon attempted solcavo tite stare. Police said he
eeepetate and did sat have o
ert,oioal histoty. The mes was
aeleased wishnut ehasges, and paid
tite SlOg Sor sisal the stare

Police saimi lite vicl',w discovered
itin 2001 Parsi Enploner won clise-

cost of the dantege ir 8300.

A 51 year aid Maytnood watnc,t

Quality. Value, Service In Any Lan2uae

DFarol
(1188 Innata of N, Knight)

Bugle's Palca BlaSer were

Arrant
(Nitos Warrant)
DWarrant

MPRTON GROVE

Explarer Staten

_,_ Arrested lar Speadiog

The woman said hnr bvawn ptenn

Bogie Graphic: Locatiaas Approximate

'f'lit'SstlIt M.si 4, 2006

HOURI, SON-Ill t-i 1811-8100 0-1

847-581-1029
Sales Dates Good May 4th - May i 01h

Lb

i
TgirpsitAv My 4, 2006

B lrc;Ls:
Ttmm 511mb-5V Sl,sn 4, 20(6

BUSINESS
Ivy Leaguers missed poi
Low expenses key to fu
BY LYNN O'SHAUGHNESSY
CorLen Nons SesamE

Support our Troops

If

modoy?

Tua onawor is probably eu.
Ivy Leogunes may know how le
soporale DNA and writer eogenl

assay or Ihr rich symbulism is
Anas Korenins, bol mut e recent
study, the broisiucu bombed mia-

intenuinas of iurrarti-tvar thnt we can jost tviihdrrw? We 0m

trot in being pesar, but to damnention atar traups. Charms Handrisos,

ehe tanino Carps iop sniper in
iraq, tells of arriving is Bsghdsd at
tite stun afilie war amid raving tha

"h onran shields" 0011 him baby'
killer. Tire snma eniinde dogged
soldiers who were spie on by so

ham Afghanistan and Iraq? Do
yea think tItear gaps weuld juni

h ove rest tire signs cerned sr one
wily which read "We fiuppoer Oua

head back ta shale villagen asd set-

tle datos?
We ara noi dealing with "mere-

Officers" How very peaaefal.
New, i nedenstaed thai there are
strong feelings an horb' nidsa sbaat
wer and! agree thet na normal per-

eslinnal criminels", but a siegle'
minded groep of psychetic faner-

san nera wer. Bat isbn brasiles
when we rem dews oar fighting

someone who delights in slicing

mee red women. We have n righe

cases it?

ias. They are eat geing tu smp until
killed, flaw du you negotiate with

thenatu and thee ginots end broad-

la there seme middle-

to disseni and s right ta free ground ye aaan eeoch with a madspeech, bus oar wards and deeds

can su mager be classified as
damentia when s wend fiuti of serendatt is wnrohieg aed they do
watch. Osame Bin Ladee and hin
benahmen including Ai Znqneene
have intanfmoeslly seaged armaba ta

erably on ' gel this . as opan.

holding the tigre by the rail and if
ynu can are urnand ehe noise we
ria ivianing. The nnghiy Osorno in
his lurent taped call far more terror
and blnndshed did not even meecon Imq. Lee's inragine tira can'
tmry and thirk what weuld happan
ifwe were in anilotrmliy withdrew

oalied peace-satitists. Yea ntsy
Troops When They Shoot Their

man? Thain eegnrisrìag staeoe is,
we want to destroy yea, your children and puar way nf Iifa. What
eampeomiae cao you shink el'? I
mean they blew up their ewe pee-

pie and cacelessly ebraw away

book real.

The

fuori isneatcd ia ehe sama 5011
bluo.ahip aorperaliona.

study,

whiob

was

pachago of No. 2 pencils cud

piuking the heal one. The study,
kowener, offered a alcor choice.
And the anperiment's designers
did everytbisg sharI nf pointing

n gisol Ilashieg neoe nrrow 01
the right answer.

The sludests were gions alt
Ike background mnaleriols they
muesded lo ferrel nul Ihn superior

fusd, inclsdiog s one-sheet
husdoun os ench fued's aspeesas. They elan w ere sapeclrd lo

draigued by three professors
feom Homard, Yale sed, Ike read through auch prOspeclun, an

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Senior Center
thanks Lincoln
Students

streotuers, tabla amIba, bollones
and lovely artwork pastees placed
around the ream. The cleunerieg
hostesses went from table ratable
and asked what kind nf beverages
we would libe, coffee, tea, ne
nodo. There mes else a table set

Dear Editar,

The Park Ridge Sesier Center
wishes te thank ehe ynueg peaple

nf Lincoln Middle Sahoni for
hostie0 a "sceme pram" fer the
members nf the aeeiar cantee held

ea April 21 from 5 to t p.m. Of

the aptiaaa givae them foe -a
sehoal project, shey picked a
"graine Prom," We wanted to
publicly les the 20 or an yonng
Indies sed a few geatiemee know
how much we appmciatad their

anraci tha ancolies of ihr media

liven. They kill snynne who searda
in their way Christine, Jew,

nad ondemtinn the War ne Trinar.
Inican whet is the alermarive? Is

Muslim, raking irmnasses slang

hard werk.
Where the mona than 9g neniee

ihrer any nne so naïve es in think

Column Confinons...
sea DUBIEL page 22.

members anivad for the pmm,
they found it decorated with

Univeraiey uf Pronaylvasis,
esamined whether highly edausted people could figana aol
how ta correctly pick an isden

odmittedly stultifying document.
Ullimalely,
the
studrets
flunked their almallesge by
focusing us sluff Ibas wan steel-

manual fand.

avast as ynstrrday'a surf capee.
The umalear inveslarasnamad
cenniseed Iban whan mutteerd

isp with mfreshmrutu as well as

Yeu'd think Ibis would br a

heme baked geedies some nf

slam danh, nspecially micce the

which they made themselves.
They alen cleaned evemyrhing up

esperimenta gainna pigs warn
Ivy Lragne usdeegraduatra, as
well an graduale studrrts whe
wars aImant all enrollnd is nba
MBA peegrarir at Penn's

'LeSeen Cunfinue,.,
see LETTERS page 1g.

ABOUT Co'nwry
The Bugle emtitoriaIiees eu isaum of iuieemi io the 005smuriiy cf'
Rnmmville end io residents on thia page, hoping to fusier discussion and
ta seanumge salins. Edisesials repmaeut ihe censeessa ofthe rdiioriel staff
and the newspaper's publisher, bar dr aurrepeesesethe opiniess afany ens
individuel ewpinyed by ike Bugle Newspapers, Inc.
The Bugle also welcemas mena ro the editor. Them lamiere candeal with
rupias ufcnnimunimy iriamse the rrwspapsr en any uther tepic ufgreeml
iatemar. Lanera nr aueimrnis shralmt br addeeaaed roms Saghe, ?400 N.
Waukagan Rd., Niles, IL fiO?l4, Tasad io the editor aï lt47) 58g-1911 or

s-mailed ir aditurbugleseuapepers,com. Please limit peur eomweru re

eu meer than 300 wards.
Leurra should alan malade e day timu pli one aumber pee verificarios
purpuars Irai tobe pabliskedi. They muai aIre be signed, though names

Wharton Scheel, which is fumed
or its basiness pragrams.
When they applind Io unhinge,
he MBA students received sync-

OgC SAT scares that vaulted
tham into the 98th pnrcnslile of
ese-takara, while the undengrad-

aalen did slightly barlce. No

pleord tha genasest weight en tIre

cumulative parfarmusun cf rauh
fund. Tha fuads, hammer, werg
laaschrd al diffamaI limas,

bean Overachievres u hyporhetial $10,009 assi told snub eremo
necee e ose er mene indes

usda. They unold divido the
money asy wey they wanted

STEAKS. CHICKEN
Daily Sueclals
A la carte (available all itayl

(Sore-Item neip(

(acatable ter iaenh nr dinner, lrnicden
snap ar naiad, putatu & nagetablei
tunad thmagtt May t tIlt

Great Specials
Available

Our Famous

Broiled Catfish 8.95

Alhenian
'hi

- 'la a

Skirt Steak 895
Chicken

Deluxe
Sandwiches
Include
our delicious

homemade soups

Capers 1.95
300 WMJKEGAN RO. MORTON OROVE (841) 961-5980

far seer
40 years

daily 5am

anImi tlprir

Ee(uy tree

Try sur

mIlis orali

hamamade
dansarla

p

nub drinks

n

THE
RES TA U RANT

fed 015641

w Oempsler MarIon Crone IL 60003

PRESERVES OF MORTON GROVE

fenmanur tally wan menninglasa.
bnakish
innastera
Our

GRAND OPENING

appeared ablivioas In what real'
ly matters ruhm pioking indma
funds: law rspnnsea.
Ose fund clearly was cheaper

?$500 Towards Upgrades
If Contracted by May 5,2006

(an

How much is

enough?
Do pua know how mach
mocome your current aasnls
end ifs insurance will peu.
aide for paar lueed unes?

the indnn-fusd

Rn ons liken tu think ebuui

esperiment, ose group cf Ihr

il, buh planning for nur insed

ease-lakers haled fees an a mere
nigimlb car cf Il fadons Io consider inhar choosing o fund.

cons' Spacciai sscurity is
something we cii need io
oddrrss. You mey elerody
hase a life mnsurerce policy

selected.

In

"WI er sue mnska fund fees

Hnwcser, if if's been o 105v
ynarn since you'un reuiowed
your lite insurance program

Slurp Coolnuns..,

-see MONEY rent pago.

SANDWICHES

PASTA . EGO RIBS
Breakfast Specials Seming psa Oper

,"R(oo'a for Men is Chhcageiaed'u eewesh day Spa and club created excluainehp Oar mem,,
c'oyyblnhrt a wide lange of prefeasiumal gleaming agr'alces and Ireatmenla w9lt a n,emb'ergl.,
service club with cmgar and nag nmaksng sangen and personal attendant seTEne
111gB TeIntaI on for men The Old Englgh utyle décar throughout atRIo lo the uhenule

which mensa the ronning per-

shIre the rest and should havr
loushos in this cohort,
The prefuasera gave neck cf bren Ihn only erre the students

meng fear fund cheicet, or mink
toll i51n ose. All the funds were
iskod In limo Sloodord & Poor's

mehr withheld by reqsrsi.

anal was the investment equivalent cf bas sucres. Many eftham

00 loden, which meses ruoli

jJJ_j,'

Nelson Realto

Yoa may think Ihnt ahensing
lbs aupeeier invrstmrnt omeng

Largue neheol, du you thish
you would be a wiser inneslor

Jn

mho

s

yea had bacs brilliant four foods that inseat identically
enough ta sat ial0 an Ivy would be like ripping opes a

enflai! ollar email, soldiers, seaman, ainnee and narines have ivriiten to dispute tire story told in the orainstennet media nf tier wars in
iraq nod Afghanistan. The 11aug they find inns! disiurbing is hnw a!!
their liard work, efforts and succassne are conrplarely igunmd. They feel
tirai they are accnrnpiishing snererhieg wnrtliivhile and it is we who ara
uhandnnieg Item.
Everyone ehooid tenni, n'ork far and eeek peace, bull sanrelinues doabi

crowd. lt scorns litairatain goal is

s Is

EXTRA! EXTRA!
ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Tina' Bangle Nern.r'ponpc'r ocelos a parI_immun and/or fall-linie
ettacgemic nimlor profosniommim!. mimi oar aicdicsilcd lemmtim umidi sItare

Come discover a community of
Townbomes and Conslnmissiuma nestled in
a scenic setting with ail the urban amenities.
Conveniently located to Metwa rail and L-9 0/94

SALES AND DESIGN CENTER

NOW OPEN

or ynu'ur kern through a
rnCeflb iifr.ciunngiog osso?,

now in Ihr Immola hoes
your FIn mnaurercr nerds
onotyzed. il ermiy hohes a

hem s-isoles la datermmre
if your carrer! cucerago
mn cdrqcale.

ill mlle eveititog gronu'lh 'uni nessirgavon al aur 57 year all!
ms-lede aalm'eeiiticmg raleo
tiuiicila:icn sind uacemmnl atuirlaaulocc iv a leva! lerritsor,y meituiom

mmowsluairgc, Renponsibii'ilion

im'iIl

tille moarkampiucc. Ifyca imsms'c um iuinmoiy cf talcs success
svisI 3-5 yours vsmlcn/murarkcmiliy cxpci:cmica yell mmccii
ta clmeck nul this Isiaque ap1raniimlilly.
Far moie iii Canin,'il'mom) caumlect:

Barbara @ 14?_508-l900 Ealemmsmoli 124
Ferivord ranimisie t'bl Fun orßimmoil:
947-59g-1911 on buehavij/ihagh000tvnPapcin.000m
On vinit nue ivebsile: tvivts,heglcneo'upuiPees,ccni

eserves
I ,micunriumo:

I besmrv:

6427.09 W, l)cullpsrcr

(s'Imumi_lemi it'ó

R(o'cm'buonk 1°lap.a
?cicmu'tcuo Gruye

'l'Ois-s 117

847-967-01440

Suimt II-5

Suie ho-4

www. th e p re se rues of mo rto ng ro ve.c orn

EdwardJones

BUSINESS

I

MONEY:

Low expenses
key to index
funds
CONTINUED FROM PASE 9

salient and transpareNt, subjects'

portfolios shift towards lowerfon indos hinds, bat overOS per-

cent still do not invest Everything in Ihn lowest-foe fund,
concluded the authors in a study

rntitled "Why Does thr Law of
One Price Pail? An Esporimenl
on Index Mamut Funds."
Ou ahead and feel smug about

the Ivy Leaguers' failure, st
long as yoa don't tnpeat their
mistakes. Just remember what
stray couldn't grasp whoa yon

are investing io indes fonda which is the preferabls way to
go Stick with the unes that are
diet-cheap.

Costs are critical brcauss it's

nvhot distinguishes indoc fonds
from one onotlsor. Tino highorcost index fonds sltoold typical-

ly perform the worst cod the
cheapest

ones

the

host.

Obviously, cotts am also impor-

in Fidulily's indox fondo voasus
83,000 for Vongaurd.
Both fund farrrilret circa evon
lomeo prices for investors svIto
con sin k 0100,000 into u tingle
feud.

shoaid figaro oct what indos
fand to plug into each invest-

cieed lost week.

tkoir price toss shoald be the

If you restrict yonexeif to the
bargain table, you will peobnbly
end op looking at index fends
offered by the Vanguoed Group
and
Investments.
Fidelity
Exchange-traded fands aro the

easy part. What's trickier is how

keeping il really simple, you

ta patch together o portfolio of
iuevpensive funds. After last

could divide your cash amaog
indes funds that invent in fose

week's column on the superiori-

basic as sel oslegariesl intge-cap
domestic stocks, umoil-cap Building o Winning Portfolio"
domestic stacks, foroiga stocks, 'and "The Istelligeot Aasal
William
end e short-term or intermedi- Allocator,"
by
aemstoin; "The Only Oside loa
eta-loam bend indos fund.

other cheap indexing cltema-

ty of indes fands, rendort emailed mo queationu that illusfrote how confusing it castre for

even the most conscientious
Fidelity Invoutments' indes
thuds are slightly cheaper than
Vangnard'n, bot the fend family's solection is far mnre limited

snd Ihr minimum investments
nro highor. For instance, Fidelity
Spartan 050 Index Fund,

Investor Class, has on annual
expense ratio of 0.10 percent
nemas an espanse ratio ef 0.18
percent far Vasgnard 500 Indes
Fand, Investor Shares. Bat you

need $10,000 la initially invest
coming komm fram schnol? Or

your rosame with a jaicy. nnw

investors to proceed. Oun mador
was nager te knew whother 5ko

should sink all her money into
the very best indes fund, And,
she mendered, whst feud bas
named that distiectieo. Others
mauled lists nf the top insten
feuds.

Unfortunately, the index
world doesn't possess a silver
bnlleL The mast popular indos

feud in Amenos is Vasgnard
500 indos, but that doesn't mann
Caucas cannibuaion form tu which
yon attach your check seems the
only plazo to "sign np."

ut the end of the Morning.
Then the entertainment steeled

oppoisanssent tao Villege commit-

Interenting.
Intomsting for nl least tlaree 100-

leo at commission. Does the tillo

sors. Piral, became it seems yoa

with a d.j. pinying mnsic of the
40's and 50's. Sume of the girls

appesi la oa?
If so, it eppeass so very easy to

upply to "Da Mayor's" party

got spend dido dooco molino and
eventually got the seniors out on
the donce floor. I think wo amazed

get ono. If yon koaw who to

Door Editor
Village oppciotnoonln for solo?

After finishittg that lank, yoc

Fraokly, wIres innonting in

maybe you woald liko to spmcesp

Resident criticizes
Caucus campaign

osoncy into baria 'asset clanvos.

ment category. If you prefar

Vanguard and Fidrhty airer

deviso your awn enact atInenties. Isoggasl thai ynu read one
nr momo of the following huoks
ou the topict "The Poor Pilloru
of lamenting, Lessons for

More sophisticated investoes

may want to slice Ihn pie into

Get Stnrtod," by Richard A.

mere pieces. They map ment In

add a REIT iudos fund or en
indes fand that invests in
Treasury Inflation Pretected
Securities. Same investors

might decide lo invest a small
portion of their portfalia in an
emerging mcrket stach index

Lynn O 'Shaaghsroay io rho'

anther of "The Retyroesent
Bible" and "The Inventing
Bible." She eon be e'eaohod at
lyeeoolnaaghneoeyrao.net
Gail Czptzy Neiva Sorrier or
wwtvropleyeewo.rem.

one farbidding enes the appoarmen of s conflict?
And mlsem is our legol Vdlnga
Anomoy is all nf this? She sooms
busy is her new vamer as a real
estate developer of offim peeperArs the villngo is appamestly poying Osco to redevalop far retail.

Fool5 bus hens tooling is their open

Don't eupeat ourenamoy ta advise
Du Mayor an anything involviog a

Animai Cuetrol Ordinance. Ail
resident iopotu mere basically
ignored bath by Tntstep Bmeeer

grease. "Applicantx foe appointments thom umhitocts la youth
counselors 004 all skills in
boiwarn" am being soaght, sup-

directly (by-passing vilisgo stoff).
Secondly, bmause it seems you
send your rasuma dimctly to tha
Caeces Party (at Da Muyotx rosidance) and thirdly, tho oniy apparent way todo this is by using tite

posedly. Sought not by the Villogo

Cancos Party ikndaaisingoontmihu-

is scary ploco to moho money, and

of Morton Grove, Villago Hnll or

lion form (pmsumsbly with yocr

conflict of intnrost. Ho doesn't
bather bar oppamonr confluaIs, site

doesn't bother his. Manon Gravo

doarpolicy na residoat inpuln. My

with his arkisg for opinions and
ideas, but seems to ignom them
anyway. As example is the 0000el

ucd the boyar. The mayer brake a
tuo vole on tIne ordinanco offoctively taming down amendments that
ovould Ituvo por snme leeth iota the
ondinalteo. Thn amendmetnt svocid
have inereoued Ones for violators
of the animal conteol ordinance to

check for 025 lichais) for the Apr.

by "Do Maycr'x" C ascas Party.
The Caucus party contnibation

26 thnd-mising enrol. Slow canveniont, this way you can con-

solicitation is the only place these
jobs em posted.
But Why?

tribute to Ds Mayor's Caucus

aced of bath.

bring hamo Ihe seriousness nf
igearing thosovialalions. The

Thriotaphrrdr'rtu, Morions Onore

Nothing about "briaging your
talents to the villoga gavommeot"
or 'juni sonding a resume or loner
of iote005t" posted at village hail.

dinner stint once.
Talk about oid school dewoorotic nouchine politics! The ultimato
appearance of conflict of interest-

argomento against this wem thaI
misiug the minimunn flee would
punish the tons aerious inlivatioas
along with rho mom serions anon.

Nothing in the new "Monos

soIling village appnintmoats for

Grove Exchange" village ooivslottor. Son for ycarsolf. No. Titis iso
special "Caucus" appliculion

campuign conn'ibuiionu. No wonder they don't want a new ethics
osdinanco. This blatantly violates
1ko one they hava. Rowember rho

procoss frein "Do Moyer." The

Resident critical of
Animal Control
ordinance
Door Editor
Gino of 1ko lInings lino Coacas

A reminder about individual health insurance,
A "take your pick" reminder,
A 1150116 Sacisus Account nonnbinnd uilha RiSn Seduntihtr
Unarm Pian how AmanEan Favily voy moon your pneoiUnn end

Jahn P. Malonny Agency

alisos neu thu traino in dacidn hon cod obole to spsnd your
innalth vans inllrusvhiln ihn dolions cou dcv's spari avouwulata
tsa'tOO. Tn loom vote, voll your cnvenrmv homily ngnvt today. Sn

you oar shook health irsurovvn ott your [si, and oit a aun mind.

vi,Inauutaaesant,Ac,nm
1314 W. TnuhyAua.
Patin 01450, IL SOSOS
184P1 823-a200

The problem hora is tho basic ordi-

0000nstmctoro, wltidit mohos to
distiuclion
between
u
dangerocs/vicious animal offerse
onnd o minor affanno liko lettie

a

dog ra n seaund wititnol a leash.
Tho nihar defonse of lita carrent
ordinance feet won that a jis/go
semehnw would aso Iheir pmragalive to miue finos witom uiney tlnink
it appropninto. This in tea wiulny
wunlny aind lue fines shocid hava
boon otmotored nero aa ein intagmi
pert of iho sedi nance as befiitiusg
iba catogory of the offonso.
I bono preaunled lino mayar wiirh
nutnoocan idoas und suggostiann
since he lias takns offico, as Inavo
auher viillago msidonis and anroinber of his own board, Roy

Kogstod. Tho eosoit ir ai host o
taken msponso, hut usaully il is
compietoly ignomd.

It leeks like nne man mio in
Morton Orovo.
Sherwin Dcbren, Moreort Grove
ma

.

Nues Family Fitness
Features
Kids Fun For May

Avoid A Stroke In Just 10 Minutes

Residants invio0 bfl und around
avooryvinu svisivh cao toad to a
the Nues, Iii., OOtntlnitsity eso h eraptinre ri aorta, and itordoning of
oamenod io aeduco ib nninnt sis cf Iiroantorieu ht line logs, svhici
tarn
having a slenko. Lilo Litro
a ourseg prodicior of itroat div.
S creent'nf will be al lie Cinoreats ccoo, Also olfored far wen and

Rile on May bOtin. Tir estiriasv macn,
n a boon donuily cc boon-

located at 9100 N Milsvaukoe
Arc. lun Nibs. Appvts AnIon lu sutil
inegin st 9m00 alo.
A vlivko, also ktssst'is os t "brain
auiack", it tanked 15 Ihe blind

leudivg kilter iv usc suoi bd. cod
bito
vecuitd aiiscit5 tvutnv,s.
Threingh proventis'e ocr005inyn,
the rich efhaving a smoke con he
groatly reditcod.
Screeniogn aro frau. poinlosa

ing u aauvrnn rhein rink fer ontee.
porouin.

"tfil hodn'l barn fer Lifo Line
Sc'roo luing, i would houe probobty

liad u ninoka.'

Mary Cnbum -

Elmbnoruu, lib.

Eacin ocrootning roqaiecu less

and low cast. They Involve ihn

Itninutes or loon un completo. A
compiere voscolar ncmnonitsg
package,
inetisding
Ihn
Stroht/Caratid
Artery,
Abdominal Annie Aneurysm and

uso ofultmvounmb neclmnology, and

Ankbo Srocbrial Indos (buovdonintg

scan fon potentiAl health yrob'

of Iho ormaies) screntnings in
0h09. Sign-op foe o completa
vancular package; includo Ihr

toms volmiurd Ia blocked mIlenos
which cnn loud la n drake, 500lic

osbooporosis scroening and pay

only .129.

Eighl Chicago atoe und suburban high school senines are a linie I msnmnowoos aboul payiog fer collage

fehlawing the anneuvve moni Ibis week 1h01 they
each won n $3,000 schoisnahip thora Lihorty Bank
foe Savings.

SPLISH SPLASH POOL

. y erseso hoed coke with ensdios and punch
. Hehiamo bobbennr for roch inviIed child

Ovon 60 olteonound brnets ore on
stntf io inuuvoi te yooe bocal ovin-

PARTY

Enjoy free play in mho pool

. Goody Oas for invited child

inanity, beivguing tite screeoings
te yac. TI tose neit-invunive. ilionpensive ucd painlonn, altrotniiod

"h,soyniver" volteo fer splink

PARTY FACTS

npbasltin' fan! All people onner-

. 2 Houvs in Luogrbn

tonts help ycepbo idenilfy tiroir

it]0 Ihn peo1 oreo nani ho mn

riais fer abrekn. voscubar diseases
or osleop000sin norby etsough for

ptvprr owlet ailine.

alTime way ho oxnended fer an
additional fee)
. Parlic niitsi nl ho booked 2

HAVIN' A BALL SPORTS

weoks iv mmdvoouod.

PARTY

. Payinont in full is requited am
Ike huno of resoovotion.
. Caituobtatiens: 525

their pinyuieian ta bagin paeventino prousdorns.
Por moro informatioo regarding
the scrtenings or to scheditbe un
nppoionornut.

call t-000'69?-9721.
Pro-neginoation in noquimd.

Schalarthip Program fat the ynst night yearn.
During thin time, they have uworded ever $155,005
is Snmcial nusisloaco te college-bound youlh. This
year more than 90 decorving sexiorn front aver 40
high scheols applied. The winners, nith their pur.
mIs, sclsoel repmsevlstiver and scholuexhip judges,
will galber alan anardu dinner next mnnth.

toachams, enuenelars und principals. All noholamship

applicants wore judged an academic achieveanent,
oslmourrioulor adivinen, leechneroconiteendotiona
and individsal student geais.

Ms. CynthicAmnrim - Goethe fllomenlory School
Me. I9iehamd Barten - Barloo & Barton, LId.
Mu. Rositu De La Rosa
Neighbnmhnud Association

YOUR CHILDREN

FREE Swior Puno for rouit
invibod child

inehmtding lar of ihn wnierslmde,
inuorauli vovpro y fountains, ond

Sosknlbabt, S accor, Volheykmmhl or

other

sports

thelmo. . you

choonr[

chasgo/ eubeA tlolicmn palivy fee

games. drills, and eonlenis.

aller booking. Pornos valleyblod
svith less iban 2 weoks relise

Dar Parry hintIsvn'll
mod ctlildmen in sport spocifie

sviti farfeil 50% of depouil.

GLAMOUR GIRLS PARTY

Judges fon the pengeom weoem

Liberty Bssk baa nffonod iO Annual College

PARTY PA CKA GES FOR

993, and han nuove
becawo she nalion'n inadiog
provider nf vascular neroenings.

Life Line S croon ing wax ontab'

bishod in

Liberty Bank for Savings
Awards Eight College Scholarships

revolving duor than an open aso.
The moyor puto up o gnod front

oppropriate dopoetnsest tienda, but

forthat choice appointment and 001

Nues Community Helps
Reduce The Risk Of Stroke

observalians am that it is mom of a

raise taanry, ntpeoially if yoa'm o
politician who wan ovorwholmingly niocied te rosioro integrity and
tolsI too village mom than avon in

Party re-oloclian campaign, apply

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEM0NTS

To loura more on how you eno

Winning Investment Otmatogy
Yoa'll Ever Need," by Larry E.
Smedroe end "All Aboul Anses
Alleention, TIno Eusy Way to

indes fends for those broad cut-

HAVE You HEARD

peetfolins te bann more heavily
or valuo.
inword growtlt
Vanguard, for instneco, bss
largo- aud smell-cap index funds
that invear exaiusivoly in either
volue or growth atocks.

index funds, analyring funda by

CO50inuco FROM FADES

Theresa Grndsly, Director
Senior Cooler Monibero
Pork Ridge So,ricr Center

concentrato on dividing their

fand. Oihersnvitt wont tltoir

managed funds, which I oeiti-

Nmd a part time job? College kids

they seemed to onjoy oar era of
music, I think wo were all sony to
see the evening end. lt wax molly
o "blast."
Thanks ognin fer a wooderful

il's superior to sunco law-cast
optioro. Ionica4 of fivating on
one fund, investors shauld first

if yox invent in actively

tant

LETÍERS:

thom thot WO coold still dance ond
move and they amazed usbecauso

I

- Lagon Square

tels. Chris Oilmsa - OurViliage Newspaper
Mm. PacI Omet
Professor Emeritus, Loyola
University
Ms. Dolares O'MaIIay - City afChiengo. Retimd

Moko your birthdoy a glannarnmna

ene. Yna and yoor gaentnw ill
onjoy o dsy of nani aunes' acd
more. Ckoote ubes'ouctivities for

yen nod yecr frionds to make.
Choices arel tip-gloss, borin naIls,
scenled body 10h00, body gbitler
and/or hair aneessorirs.

PROFESSOR CRAZY'S
MAD SCIENCE FUN
Your guasts will enjoy creating
coaay hasds-cn-scineco poojecto
te being home. Choinea of achy-

ilion arel slime, chocolate play
dnsgh and rookots!

SPECIAL OPTIONS
The following options oto available forano ddili000t foe;

. PIZZA
. EXTEND YOUR PARTY
TIME 0)525 fer rock odditieoub
/2 Irnor, Friday & Sal. Only)
PACKAGE PRICES;
Mombees SITS
Non-Mombers 5190
PARTY OUEST FEESl

Up to ti chiIdeen Fane of
Charge

Each additional chitd SIS
parons Free for every 2 chu'
u

TINY TOTS
BIRTHDAY BASH

Eseb additional parent; 85.05
May Piteous Peomotionn

Scholarship Wismera atom

Kiwanis Club atembar

This pasTy is designed with tho
lillIe ose in mied. Hands on Am

Miriam Abanad, Sleinmeta High School
Xkeai Bunko, Lone Toahuical High Scheel
Michael Charles, Sumilivon High School
Lobsung Dolma, Snhlivoe High Scheal
Grace Elderkin, Maice Souih High School
OuaIs Elliott, Notre Dsme High Schaal for Bays
Anna Sopel. Steinmela High School
Rejoyee Villor, Sleinmteta High School
Students from ever 43 privots and pablic schenis
participated in the program milk the 000poration of

Me. Robert Wessell - 300mal & Topics Nemspnpeox

activities wilt be lead by coo

FREE GIFT ON NEW ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS

Mc Chestee Zdanek - Faster Harlem Peapenty

famass party planners. Goody

ES Enroilmont Pue

Owners Associatina

bags and Incurs ame created with

'Tones and Conditions Apply

Me. Hnnnamd Stormee - Steemee Forneml Name und

Nues Family Dental

Established in 1898, Liberty Bnuk has bnnn a
member of the nemmunity for mare then ISO years
effering a variety of products to meet the Snencial
needs of eon seighbnrs. Liberty Book has five ines-

tians in Chicago and Ihn Nnrthmnnt Subarhs,
including the nrwest in Fmk Rid5e.

ZOOM2

Dentistry

(1 Hour Whitening)

876 Civic Center Dr.

Nues, IL 60714

847-663-1040

ALL PARTY PACKAGES

INCLUDE
. p55)' best te lead activities
. All tossine elessils
. Private Party Rnom

Nitos Family Fitness Center
997 Civic Cenlne Dr.
543-550-0400
wmm.siiosStnnnn,cem

NOWOFFERING

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

(Oakton & Waukegan)

your toddler is mind.

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

An Offer

DENTAL EXAM

To Make You

FOR ONLY $2500*

dX'RAYS & CONSULTARON

Smile!!!
5N. Pseamnea Onita listsitest Thu. OffWithThiuAd,
Serving Your Entire Family 's Dental Needs

Fashion Can Be Fun!
'ISN'T FASHION FUN?", Ihr mnaai spring
lanchean spnnsemd by SL Jehn Brabesf'a Catholic
Women's Club mill be held on Satuoday, Muy 20at
Chateaa Reed on Rond Road is Des Plaines.
The tunnhoon conustinne is foenulasiog pInes fer
this enjoyable atfomoon which includes a deliciom
leech followed by a fanhios shew, prizes and tuam.
The activities begin with cocktails us I l;AOAM and
lunch will be served al I2;0S Noor.
Ticket price is $35.05 perperuon and cm be par.
chased by calling 547.966.0145.

iiiiilsirut Nl uy4, 21106
(tliR',DhS Nl us 4, 21106

SPORTS
Park Ridge Parks open new batting cages

Kostuch
gets loo,
101st wins
Notre Dartre varsity baseball

tread coach Dab Kontucir got

Throughoe.t the Ages., A Cekthrtion q Moms
SHOW MOM

his 100 sed lflistuvirre or
Saturday, Apr. 28, beutirrg
Manen Catirolic ir a contar-

(NewsUSA) - TIre average ceeeumer in
Arrenta rs plennieg to spend nearly $100 for
MolIere's Day, most likely Ir Shower his at

erce doubleltradrrt
Tiray beat Marice Catiralic

2-2 ir the first grrrrc cod III live irrrriogs) irr tire secord

her mom with gifle, flowers end candy.
MaUrers have bern honored in thin way

roarks Ceacir
Kosluatt's fourth year as beirrg
tire tread coacir al Nrtro Dartre
Higtr Sclrcot irr Nilee. The oust.
tread ceacir it Mike Paskvrv.
Kestvcir ted tira Dors io tha
garce.

TI ris

thraaghout Itistaty.
Danag tIer (SOSa, for instance, England
celebtoted e day called °Mothrtieg Sunday."
Traditinnalty, it was a day when children who
worked as servants were given a dey off te
visit heme. They would bring spaniel eeheo te
their mateo, who then weald give blessings

Class AA stltta charepiorslrip
irr 2004 arrd tite eorrlerrrce

te their childmn. The Buntem wan celled

ctrrrrapiotts)ri1n irr 2005. He irrs

also lad Iltorrt ta titrer straigitt
regietrot litios (2003 to 2005)

The Poak Ridge Park Diutriet operred i tu rots batlirrg cagas at dru Oahlorr Spott
Carrrpiav lout Strlurday ta rrruelr farfero.
About lOO people arrjcyed a Salicor Seul1rlttn, Ftce Pairrlirg, a raille evitir giva
otvt's irteiudirrg arlugraplred Curbs haliu artd bats crud lite Sac cao of lire betritt5

atrd eva str tigitt saetiotrul tIen
ortd

uttperseetrarral eirpetr-

trIvet (2004-20051. Tire Darts
rate hetv ritrbad io tito loir IO
ir tire treo tItis servetr.

WItttt rse trave ir a tacitily titar tve rirarrid atibe proud ofarrd totrtrtlriag residosts

of ail it"ar car orjay faa rarIty years la corrte," uaid Park Board Prcaidotrt Sri
Roupanri cl the averti.

2006

IS YOUR CAR READY?

"going a-methorlag."
Tedey, meny creaRnos areand the world --

inaluding Meuler, Chins, Tarhey, Finland
and Russia, le sama e few -- have special cal-

abeations ta becar mothers. Hora are same
facts you may err know abone Mother's Day
heno in America.
In the early (855m, Asno Reese Jervis, en
Appalachian howowakee whn earer mamad,

beliened thin canse would behest advocated

As Mother's Doy became moto commercialized, however, ¡arsis became upset, and
enea was amassed far disturbing the pesco at

by motors sed called the treat "Moshers'

a coovaetiaa for a war mother's group.

organized e day te caine awaeenaas of poor

health conditiona in her cemmuaity. She

Wask Doy."
In 1905, often Jarvis' death, her doogheer,

aIse named Aena, began a campaign te
memotializo hoe mother's work. She lnbbied

peominran busineusmen and politicians,
including Presidents William loft and
Theodore Roosevelt, en sapporo her campaign
to create a special day to honor mothers. She
hoped Mothee's Day woald increase mspect
fer parents and stmngthoa family bonds.
The Orso Mother's Day ehuervasoen were

ir chaach services honoring the oidor terris
in GoBba, W. Va., and Philadelphia ea May
lO, 1908. By 1911, every stato held its osen
Mother's Day absorsance. Then, on May H,
(914, President Woedrow Wilson signed a
bill recogniziag Mother's Doy ou a notional

\CAAREI

unnersmenes. Its stares wem cnowded eaob

year with people laohing for (ast the right
Mother's Day eascrtmeat. M any obesa its
tambas Whitwen'e Sampler of fase chocolodoy, Ihr Whitman's Sampler remoies cee

of the mast popular gifts givre on Mothat's
Dey, with oar sold enrsy 1.5 seconds e the

For Less

100% 0.001MO

UGO Bootìe.,T

SlIppers
NOW S38.re
Reg. $00

cisnCHRVEAT

Sheepskin Factory
°DEPOT"

7507 N. WCUkVEOII Rd., Nibs
Oso 0505ko. ml Omoord

847-663-9900

Mv(or Le.ague Baseaball's only on-Eleald totality

GUARANTEES HONORED AT

Monday Jight Is Family Night

/f

SUSPENSION & AliGNMENT SUERNATORS & STARTERS
BRAKE SERVICE

OIL LUBE & FILTER
COOLANT SYSTEM

MAINTENANCE, FLUSH & ALL
AFC SERVICE BAUERIES .11RES*

: T75

FACTOIW SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE
ENGINE D1&GNOSUCS .BELTS & HOSES

Al ParAupatvg LrSars

'T

9Q95

CALDWELL'S

$1000 off Service over $100
$2000 0ff Service over $200
$3000 off Service over $300
Faetery Mainteranee Servrce. RaBiatare
Wseel Align ment . SesEen sirs . Re tie
HosesHeadtamps Sotte erre More

Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches

r5
l5(tuR.0

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
BRAKE PADS OR SHOES

W. HOWSRE ST.

)eHiaes, SetE trlts, Beredw.m.

$

&o1

7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles

(847) 588-1800
www.midas.com

W. DOLENT AVE.

Trust The Midas Touch
Auto Service Experts
Mon - Fri 8am-6pm Sat 8am-4pm

2'__.

00
OFF

52.00 etiany teed enden titee er
mare ret ineiud Ing tea.

Mother's Day

.

I!SR%0

Wednesday Night
Is karaoke Night!
Opening In May
2 Outdoor Patios

UTCHEÑ

thcfsunilyinn
LOCATED BETWEEN TOUHY & HOWARD

Kids Faf free

Unatar..eantsa Israe.r Its'' haat. Ste ras'

SER VINS

tsectesive et eanesi

.O.rrery 'Brouet. eBenen at & eren

99Mev

coofactioners to previde Mether's Day

IJCGs

Treat Mom To Our
Mother's Day Specials

SPORTS FACT

2200 STORES IN NORTH AMERICA (SEE STEMS IN STORES)

EXHAUST SYS1EMS

Midas Spring
Maintenance
Package

und they bane been thinking af creative end
fun ways te honor their mothers ever since.
Whitman's Chocoleten, faandod in
Philadelphia in 1842, became oar of the first

United States.

holiday.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
1:

Before her deaeh is 1948, Oursin is eaid to
have oanfessed that she regressed ever ntortiog Ohr Mother's Day traditiaa.
Mont Amonicons em glud she did, howoner,

YOU LOVE HER!

ei

Heart Shaped Pizzas

DINE N OR CARRO OUT

7950 N. CaIdwell, Hiles

(847) 9678600

7 01 C ldWell Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714
(Corner of Touhy & Caidwell)

47588f

www.caldweflskitchen2ò

ensfi

I

Pasta
Steaks
Salads.
Ribs
Burgers
Seafood
Lunch & Dinner
Late Night
Sunday Brunch Menu

lImI

l;ii- IIi (.11

u l'iris 7 Irs 4, 20d6

L

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Antique or Junque

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Holly and Strawberry are
still treasured by collectors

Historic Volo Spring Fest
around the corner
Gather the family and head to Historio Vale Country Village
(near thejunctien ofRautes 12/59 and 28) on 0otorday, May

-

CONTEMPORARY COLLECTIBLES

Time has been kind to grandfather clock
Anon McCellam

knows so tall clocks. Silao

Silas Hoadley grandfather Hoodley made clocks in
clock with a wooden move- Plymouth, Cono., as early ao
meat. lt is o cae-doy wiod 1810. Similar Hoadley toll
svith two weights that- aro clocks Ort SOOn in astiques
polled to miad the clock. The
weights ore tin canisteea
tilted svtth sand. The foce at

the clock ix pointed wood
svith hands that show the
time, Smatter hands that iodi.
case the ntiaotos and o third
set that shows the day of the
mooth.
I hetieve my clock was
made in ttse early IBOOs. On

shops is the acoge of $3,000 to
$7,000.

as ta the vaine of a porcelain
and matching
pedestal that L have, lt was a

probably be worth $1,500 ta

gift to my father-ia-law in

Q, Please salve this mystery
foe me. L h ave an nfltiqoe

15

clock with an nrnate pnree.
lain ease, its overall meas-

inches tall and the two-part

neements are 14 inches hy 15

Both pieces are denorated
with intricate designs in
mist condit'sea.
roliaf and have s high-gloss
Coald yoo please tell me glaze. i have incladed the
the vatoe cf my prized pos- mark that is on- the joediniere. What con yon tell me
abont it?
A; Rorsirand has made porce-

*ALLt4IGHT*

'

:

FLEA MARKET

lain and foience io Lidkopiog,
Sweden, tinco 1726. Jadgiag

of your early-I9SSs jaodiaiere
arid pedeslal would probably
bo $1,500 to $2,000.

Q: t have an antiqne electric
lamp
that is
marked
"Rainand" na the metal bane.
The shade is made of
naramel-anlarnd glass panels

set ints a metal frdme that
has a leaf matif, it stands

:ju.7i5a526g769

approximately 23 inches toil
aod it in excellent condition.

Canld yon please tail me
whoa i t socs made and what

We Buy & Sell
Men's & Women's

Vintage Clothing

cane is marked wish a crown
ahave a shield and the Wards

& Accessories.
v»-.

)

Cioced Ttaenulay
Opess ah Noon

-1043 Chicago Ave
In Bvanoton

(847) 475-5025

this writing, there were 1,255

American

A; Ansan Phelps established
Ansoaia Clock Co. is 850
neat l3eaby, Cana. By the time

Mehlens Earthooware Factory
io Bonn, Rhineland, Germany.
made Ihe "RayaI Bann" porcelain case for Antonia. The Oase
wen chipped to Aesonia Clock
Co. aad assembled in shoir factory. Meblem produced barb a

omnipreuonr, with her imago

rcoy and before long the hIde

imprinted on ruer y conceivable
product. In addition to the augcry dolls thamnelves and tlmoir
000esnorinn,
Ihoru
wore

girl snub the aversiee boirnom and

Struwbermy Shortcake shorts and

oicl,work pisafaen uvas seen
nay bnyond the confines of n

l°LE

IIAHlEr

lmK
fDF°LN
Qfl
fFrv'
FFIIDIW
Oerr saw 3rwrr.

Va

SLLCflS
$19.00

/:

-

very desirable antiquan. Ynurs

ANTIQUE:

- Suarce Holly Hobbie Sing-A.
Long Electric Parlor Ployer,
Vanity Fair, 1975m, completo
with bookbot, near mint in bou,

lola er shelves. They had a

$45.

half-h nur steike cod wore
waund every eight doys. Each

was made around 900 and
would prabably br worth
11.000mo $2,500.

Address your quzatiamia lo
A,immz SlcCohlam, P.O. Bao 247,

Notre Dante, IN 46556. Fo,' a

item at a time).

blankeis, undrewnar ond socks,
coats, almorn, alneping bags and
gonmea - anno thaim 600 differeom

- Strawberry Shactuakr dull sed

products in all, in coo year, the
clmaracter generoled $500 million ir retail sales, appeoniog an

Custard, 6 inches, 1150.

tctnuisionapociala and io countless magazines. There were tizie hoaku, films amid a hivo-actioo

1993, and in the early 19805
linos of Strawberry Shonuake

Anuonia "Royal Boor" clack

"Royal Boon" clooha aro

Belle, 6 inches, $115.
- Shnowberey Shonicahe motorized bicycle, $95.
- Strawberry Sharhcake strallor,
by Coleoo, 1901, 085.
- Otruwbenry Ohortuake Sgurul
telephone, baitery operated, $85.

Esing Voss lmnginatian la Chicagab

Fall SeNse enad Slam - Adeiia'n Omet
Recently Opened and Growing in Pnpalasity, Adnlia'n han apened is's
dnars In many mnnderinl peopla inleraolsd in inwelry
making and bending,

Nnw anerieg a sew nehednle at hegiening jewelry clamen each
week nl the monih.
We haae Ctannnn in English & Spanish.

Li,mmla Soseehrarmto brus edined
Ancua,, niagacimne ommd unmthunod
15 booko, imrclmmdbrmg "Beyormd

Lac Lee, owaset' will petsaoallp gaide iron ltsrangh mateog

panr fltxfjewelsy pieces.

.fomne)fèm & Juuzrm, Madioumn &

Bandai gemenaienneot, Iba chee-

fiuit Copley Neme Terciez at

piooa nf Keaner Produclu of

actor now looking wore likr a

:nrenv.ceplzynionvo.cormn.

Ocrons
From
untern

Moruamna; What to Name fono'
Boby Nein" (St. Mom'rirm b Pieno;
$13). Sine cz,m,iot ueoiver' lommev,

CI,icsgn, IL 60630
773-831-8614

© Cuploy Nema Sz,'vioo

On Mannheim between Higgins &Touhy - Free Parking

Every Sunday 6am - 3pm

vlsrrQs

Rosomoat

FLEA MARKET

NOW
OPEN

"BwOl,s The0104,mrmaordoawaew"
flnmtiquem, Cnnconihles, & fanny turqn;a

Hcxonccu or ocwenu
eASE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
Vordem Od. nr,omr uts. ss 5 6am
ST, CHARLES, 1LUNGIS

2nd,Localion
Announcement
atwolffs.com.,

Over.600-Vendors! .Antiqú'es, Collectibles, New

AOPs1ISSUN
I'$IDAY

-

Saturday, May 6th
Sunday5 May7th
SAT. 12pm- 5pm

-

I.

info: (847) 524-9590 or www.wolffs.com

OiJN.lasn -4pm

As$annicn1 $5 noci, day

Items Food and Much More' Stop by for a FUN
Shopping experience Over 2 Miles of Vendors

() 34-73OO

-

hltp://www.adoliasulasct. saw

KANE cOUNIY

Wolff's Flea Market
Rosemont Allstate Arena
i

c/

"A GreaE Piace to Bead'

6354w. GflfliflOfl St.

pzm'uommolly.

r

40 Stands on Display
May 20th, 9:OOam-1:OOpm

© Copley Nenne Service

Leoni To Make Jewelry Day Ciasses Now Avaiiabie

- Facci, Blush dall and Meleoie

C;nrnis

999 Civic Center Dfive
Nues, IL 60714

ums). For More Infoonation; 815-363-0673 ($1mw Market
Mail); 0 15-344-6062 (Antiques Malin); on OIS-344-2947
(Mercantile Mall).

Modem Price Guide," that stand C uvn,nunn rnnvn raaunaua raen
oat na warth being on the looknut foe, iaciading;
- Holly Hohbie dollhause, $200. clocks wore displayed oeinuo-

Miniatures uurrr also pradacod.
Finally, in 2003, in response to
baby bonmrra' rosralgie for
their youmh, on updated ueision
of S.S. was irhrodoend by

Ml-588-8420 aak fer Jaymi

-:

2006 edition of "Schroedne'a
Collectiblo Toys Aotiqar and

Feme admission - plenty uf free parking. Vend or spaces am
available. Ali of the Malls plan the Auto and Military Msueumn
will also be open (them is an adasitsion choryn for the mase-

ermce/epe arsd $/.0 per bream (amie

Questions?

.

Sherteske. Mans ofthe dolls and
mhz nIkon merehandi ancanot nil
be found fo reeasona hie prices 525 or lens. But there are a Pow
items, like hose listed in lie

"Cleanest Saddle Shoes" - "Longest Sidebums" - and mom.
Bubba the AetWarks Bus will hr on-site for the kids.

Smeanvberrykie, 6 inches, 1295.
- Struwboery Shortcake dolllmouse with no ascesnories, $200.

4th Annual Flea Market

aOOoWL*,c s-r.

eBay and 6,505 far Strawberry

Alike" - "Bent Poodle Skirt" - "Beat Jinarhug" - "Langeus
Hula Hoop Spin" "Bett Dacktaul" "Brat Beehive Hairda" -

wan assigned a madrI name,

imm Steawberryland, imprniled by
a villain called Purple Piemnno.
mw
Pico
International
Friends wore introduced io

Come One Come All to the
911es Senior Center's

dAfl

There is no shortage of the

Hep (with live music by 3D).
Savnml conlosta will be held including "Best Elvis Leak-

- Strawberry Shortcake dall and such as "La Clairmont" or "La

TV sanies, with ilmo girls living

pprored on American Grrotiug
in 1979, grodnneiiog to
ollhood in 1900 andor lin anna-

:Ss

nlraw hat.

25. From lOAM to 5PM, the village in apenoarieg a Bpricg Fast'
Antiques and Cellectibles Foie (featneing veodarhimoths, classic
cuan, and an outdoor cookout) pian a 1950's Panlsing' Lot Sack

perennal reopunue, include pictinre(e), a detailed dzouri'ptiorm,
a
oiarmmpzd,
aeIf-addreooed

cicli: Holly dalla were followod

motocrosS in the world.
Strawberry
Sl,orncako

see ANTIQUE nest page.

muli Rhubarb the Monkey, und
Blueberry
Muffin
with

Mickny Moose in 1930. Tho

flobbir wan among rho moat
o;ighl-after female hiucosrd

Story C000nues...

Huckleberry Pio with Pupcake
the Dog, Apricot with Hopsalot
Bunny, Lemon Meringue with

ocmi drawings of old-Push-

a,u ware ditficalt to find ihon
bu cloth oses. By 1977, Hally

As a ralo, mast porcelain

Shoncako will, Custard the Cot,

cred rastic children as possible

y vinyl versions willi plastic

porcelain from 183010 1920.

Tael, canse wihh pets; Strowberny

Cinoesecako the Meuno.
Soon Ilmo uhoractne and her
cols Orts
seemed
ho
to

basas from thu sum r conipaoy,

nariety of earthenware and

Lemon
Meringue,
Orange Blossom and Raspberry

aimed - yes - Holly Oobbio,

o noorrable Now York commipony
known for making a cloib

the brass clack works io she
United States. Fesse Anton

Apricot,

uvho approached tiro greeting
cord company with sonno of lier

oil s nuera being morufactriced
y Tint Knickerhocker Toy Cc.,

little girl ib anaeag deli, her

which now included Holly Hobbin items listed on

Frappe the Frog, Raspberry Tart

Io the early l970s, n lorge
orirny of Holly Hobbiz rag

your clack mas modo, they

della,

Onlly woo the Crut lu orrivn.
Oho was crealed iii liro lote
1960s by a yaang housewife

card designa. They nuore zombasinaccolly receivod by tire como-

"Royal Bonn." Where was it
rnde, how aid is it, and what

t,,. s'li-

Tonic. From 1981 on, ali mho

On
cliasaclars
Greetings sarda.

inches. The face in marked
"Ansania Clock Co." and the

n

only did they have a family

yaasg ladian. At the momnnt of

placo of origin; Botin Orts
opponiod as twn-dinne,,sionol

-OS

Ytiitaqe

material gonrroted by shame two

Dumpling with her pet Tea Timo

patodly lived io differont conlados), hut they had Ihn sown

from yoor description, your were located in Brooklyn, N.Y.
jordininre and pedestal ate They made she foce of your
oxomples of faience, a tin- clock, which ix porcelain, und
glazed earthenware. The valuo

Blueberry Muffin and Apple

rusai,rblance and a similar senso
cf 1970s otyle (though tbny sup.

Ynae airez 1910 lamp wenld
$l,tOO.

recordings of cleaniags that
go hack to 1846 oad isis in

G AYSLAI L. 3ilittGlGtii. Md$S1VE

metal overlay and base. They
were located is Mecidos,
Cens., io the early l900s and
also peaduced reverse painted

jardintere

tito hack of the clock are pedestal is 46 inches tall.

A; Grandfather clocks are also

-

lamps.

jardiniare stands aver

and
Strcwbnrry
flobbia
Shorlcake as like cousins. Not

l'un always thonglrl of Holly

it's worth?
A; FIR. Rainand Co. made
year slag glass lamp with a

Q, This letter is oo attempt
so ohtain an honest npinioa

1960 in Wast Germany. The

pinafare replaced by ovaralia,
her hannes by a wide-brimmed

Copien News ServicE

Copley News Scevise

Q, Recently I inherited a

Cincinnati as the first scented
doll on the marhet, The inilial
Imne of dessent-themed dolls
inoladed Strawberry Shortcake
herself,
Huckleberry
Pio,

BY LINI)AROSENICRANTZ

J

Cislishass alisier 12 FREE

FREE PARKING
18e Rohiman Family 636-377-2252

i

wWW.isaant,nnntyRnamasitel.cnm

Ttil': Biii;l,l'

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Shedding light on
'50s TV Lamps

Third annual all-night
flea market May 27
Floua, Finas & Mora Finas will congregate on Saturday, May 27th
from 5pm-2am at rho Lahe County Fairgrounds for the Annual "ALLNITE FLEA MARKET".
Zurko's Midwest Promotions will behosting this "Fina-Ron" event
with many drolerd from 6so Chicagolund area and Midwest bringing
asaras galore!
Costomrrs are urged to KY.O.F; Bring Your Own Flashlight for this
family Ihn rstmvaganza. Mauy dealers bring unusual & unique items
for this speoial event. Among items for sale will be antiques, cnanlsy
famirnee, primitives, bergains, garden collectibles, decorator items,
jemelsy collmtibles & much mom!
Dralees will bris tmls, covered stalls and open-air. The evens will
goon min or shine.

The Lake County Feirgrousdt ero bunted appmnimutely 4 miles
weut of l-94 en Rente 120 & 45. Admission is $6.00 & childme ander
16 are free. Therein ample FREE peaking.
For additional information contact Zurko Midwest Promotions al
715-526-97690e vinil their website ut www.znekepeemotioen.com.

Q: I have enelesed n photo uf a
yellow cake steed that I recently purchased fee $40.1 was told
the patrono is "Rose Sprig" and
iris Vaseline glens. tris io mint
cooditioo.

WANTED!
rANTIQUES

Sjirrat $Atmetiets $Eullrrirg

ryC.,..
'n__'

toua NWmcrrn llar..
Ofl,onau IL

10000.

light, it han o grena glow.
Roso Sprig goblots and salt
dips were reproduced io tho
late 1906n, often wish un

1888 potrnt dolo. The rnpmos

oro rantly rocognized by the
poor quality and workmanship.
From 075 to $155 ita fair

Ou Otí O y O ates & ou tre nl I, su na

were made of ceromia coated

Arm of Haeger Potteries, farmssed

with a glassy glaze, moot of

is 1871, was another key player

them depictin& animal and
human figures. Especially pope-

in

lar were black panthers (which

talents of such noted designers
us Susuha Beastoff, Eric Olsen
and Medi Schoop. Other Arms
inaladed Maddun, McCoy nod

price far your coke gland;
$45 a o good doal. Go
ahead, buho yourself a oako
altri celebrato!

pletely dnrh roam could usase
oye nteaiu and eves permanent

ooalnr damnge, end shot Ihr
solution was not Io tam on all
the lights, bum mo use indirect

palotte of blank, pink, chartreuse
and brown ore now avidly cobloctod as sack.

000loioed a amall, bern-maltage

they were produced in large

halb at the bock. When turned
on, diffuned bight bounced off
Ike ovalI and the lamps were
trono formed into dramatic ail-

q000titirn by ut least 75 tonnaFactarers in Califonnia and the
Midwost, two of the moat
important of which were Gender

Imoueties. Some manufucturora
attempted to moine 1ko prublom
Ikemseiven, with Sylvania, for
one, introducing the Hula Light

and Hanger.

television, which employed a
Socreucertl halb to coat a light
around the acreen, calling it

tiuului' their Satoc-like, yellowstroakod Flambe gitons, Antique
Gold Crocklo, node with 24korat gold, and Volcanic glaces,
in wltiub two glozes with diffnr.

Although the lampa wore in
Designed to air on the net, they vogue foe only about a decode,

"Scnnncnd Lighting." lo fact, a

THE TIME EXPERTS
NEW & ANTIQUE

CLOCKS & WATCHES
.181Ml CLICKS

* MARKETS *

faatterin

250 uanean-MnNrecn

04.dk0WL

.ICIICIL010IE CLICKS

OItIOUE005SWATC8II
t FRIES HATCHEt

X

'mesrat.nu

anzto

'ri '"'n

Bam-3pn,

IiJt

RESTORATION

CUCKOO REPAIR

MUSIC $5 REPUlO

"We Make House Calls"

The Timepiece, Inc.
STORE ISOlI'

4016 Church Street

OIlS-FRI 10,1,30
SKIURIAR1I-4;0O

CIIIIIIUMOARKMSHO&U

Sk k
(847) 677.5565

'iit,

Stat., alan is
Mandarais &
M000res

-

SUNDAY.May2l
Bm-3pm $5.00

Sorio Obers: ratonen -$20
auPaSe Caasme Fairamasdu.

W H EATON.

NSC l-lighligbtn

For a detailed description of onogrants & activities erta oak obout
Or
nttvketship
roginlmtiot
reqiiirevnents, please cloeck lito
Nolumnily Active Prugrant Golidos
c:iii Olmo Nibes SoniorCenlon et 5880420 '-Visit us online at

Prv.iogiatrotion in requIred for
voll yragrows. Cali for nonne info.

idoatificution and nulae guide te
this collectibles colegery, with

MAT' REGISTRATIONS

informution on manafaclarors,
calleotiog, cleaning and restoring, and illostroted ned priced
exemples areangnd by snbject

matter, plus some peripheral

FYI

At the top tungo in the honk is
o burgo pum nf baoklighted pink,

white and black flamingo lamps
(with candy dirk05) by Lane &
Ca. of Von Nuya, Calif., valued
at $335 to $350.
Liada Rosenkmnto has edited
Aoction wugooinn and authored

flaky Now" (St. Martino Perno;
$13). She cannot anawno lotIons
personally.
© Copley News Sotvíco
Visit Copley Noons Service at
wontu.00pteynowu .0cm.

presento lion

is always great).
After lunch, you're sure to onjoy
Fimnuida's predsction nf EVITA.
Cost
includes transp000tinn
)motumcoach(, lunch, and the

Fleme coe0000 tile Senior Crater

ATTHE CENTER

for infonnation an brow you con be
a pues of this nnondorful oSowoen.
Contact: MamyAnn 847 388-8428.

Be sure ta tabo adnantoga of the

We'll leave the Senier

OVER 90's CELEBRATION,

Cooler 01 8:15 n.m. and should
rotuno between 6 and 6:30PM.
Cell 847 588-8420 to check on

Iseo 22, 2006
Ame you 0050weono yno know
celeheuting your 9Slh (00 enea)
binhdoy io 2006'! If so, this celabmtion io foe you! Picoso contant
Jayoni Ontmoo ut the Nibs Senior

by schedobed prngmms, the Cantor
will offer the fallowiog during the
month of May. RogisOrntioa
required. Cull for worn info (847

show.

Werld" by John A. Shaman Ill
(Collector Books) presides un

Opras 7 Days- l&am -9pm

Droll off Reg'mstratioios froioo tile

Voy Nutorally Aotive oto dan et
lito Covtnron Fmidey, May 5. Inoxeo P_ngistratiotlm for pnogroioos

ovoilukie begins
il:30o\M on Wed000doy, Moy Stir.
saIlli

space

NILOS SENIOR CENTER 3RO
ANNUAL FLEA MARKET
sATURDAY, MAY 20 9:00AM Ill
t 115F bi

All I:roinnl'ted to atleIld tire third
i IlilIllu I Nilno Senior Cootcr Fleo
M:blL'at 00 Saturday, Muy 201ls.
TI hub ruai anello in O1lclOcd IO rot'

idcotm afoll cons io Nibea and n'liv-

rouodin gootninun ities. TIoc Nibs
solilut Center Flea Morkol afloro u
kraN op0000uorofilelols' bulto alIlo
traIls lIres to new creutioloc. Yeah
hovel know wboul yea llOigltb Ssrd,

licket onailability.

Opon to non-

rea idettts.

NILES SENIOR MEN'S AND
WOMEN'S GOLF LEAGUES

E\'l'fA at FIRESIDE, May 24011,
565,

NIhen Senior Men's Club is spano'(loll 15 un Outing te Foil Atkiiisoii,
v'i,ocurs 'o, On Mny24Ik. LIlibobo 01
lila Finnaide frutares Chicken 011A
ill1,0'rk Tabalees oid odinllor (lire

All Malle Air Ceaaditianrd Far Yea,' Camfert
ATM Ax'ailabla lOar Year Csitve,Ianee

-

--

- OUTDOOR SPRINGFEST
'
MAY 20, 2006

ELES CONTEST, SOCK I-10F, FOOD, MUSIC 8 FUN

At The Famous Vole Autn Masesm

Strekn Prev000ian'-Wioan
Minutos Matter, Wednesday, Muy
101k 12:3S-i:30PM
Lynn Miobel, APN
Stroko
Cooedinator ut Lulberan General

outings nao now on ocio. Theno are
twa leagues for Senior Men

Golfers: A 9-Hale league thur

monIlI, Nooncannars ore itovitod 0e

pinyn 0010010 cotillo cl Tato und an
i 8-Hob leugllo 11101 ployacd'lS'er0111 0001000 nacoy itoontli.
Tile

beco tko Stuff and lauta about the
pwgmmsond aorvicrs ovoiboble 00
wonobdo, Yaol'll ho taken on atour
of eolr ba000ihll focility nod willI

atrakus -'froc
HEALTH FAIR, Wndnwday, May
24 9:OSAM-N000

Wolncn tiuy nira bales lln'I'va

il

1000111 cl TIllo. For loare i0000oa'
loto,

caolnot lila Nibs Snoolor

-

brave un apponlunity 0000000 nonobons ofootr stoff. The yetI 0000tiolg

In/I he on Tlrunaday, May 18111,

Cesoton.

S'ore

MOONLIOSTERS TRIP TO
TOMMY OliN'S GARAGE.
Thursday, 11100 h SIll 550
The Rouniog T1101011' as calroe olivo

at Ciiioaga'a arigirul Spockenny
Dinner Tirooton 'f0011 ko transponed blick to lire 20's l'avoir itltcreotiac InIlaicOl ceinndy rcvoc.
Cliolor efEnbiéel 5:00PM cllackio al tiro Hilan Soirier Conter',

0:00 - 11:05AM, PIcono

throoghoat Ike summer! Cant
inoludna bait, a bite reaming noack,

book, end priers. For more infarmutioo, conlaot MaryAna b 847

C

[ISenior Citizens
We Werk Sn Oalsree- Rol Priee!l

Shrnnpee & Set .. $5.00
Heircest ,,
$5.00
Everyday
Except
Sunday
ricing Oho signs nod nyniploins of
Sr. Men's Clipper

$3.00 & Up
Men's Reg, Hair
Styling .,,
05.RO & Up
Manicure & Pedloure
Together ,,,
$16,00 & Up

SMYI1MR ,,,

Take adn'onlcgo of Ike ScoIth
Screooinogn end Lob Wark.

Don't Live Initio Olio Foin,
Thursday, May24 I :SS-2:3OPM
Juin an for Ibm Physicien lcd leo100e an joint ruploc01000t salgar-

rugis tor bio odvenve by coiling 847
588-8420.

l'IRALTH ISSUES ADDRESSED

those mba don't bore their asso
Asking gear. Monthly outings

588-8420.

588-842g),

Haspilal will dincass tilo impartonno of wointainiag y000 bleed
preaaare, eating riglnt and r000g-

Bath Menu and Women's golf

III HOME HAIR CARE

CALL FUR PRICINS

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
r

HOOKED ON FISHING
En penance dl
Inenlroriollaadl

sean N MILWAUKEE

I

CHICAGO, IL,

17731 631-0574

qIzou/net,//. .

roturo ep1iren b 5:00PM. For ioofe

00 lokal evuibubibily, cull Jayirni
847 585-5420.

bui ko tare tcee0000a' ny for the
bad selection. Decae mili u broil
ho poklic al 9:05AM.

Ceioter for onore iofomoation about
thia wonderful celeknotion.

Mea! Women! All ore invited to
join as for Sohing, thu und frioadship. Equipreeno is ovaibable fer

nary Haolth reloted pangtoms and
lectores alfnred at the Nibs Sreiar
Center. In addition to the regular-

NEW MEMORES INVITED TO
GET AQUAINTED WITH THE
CENTER
On Oho third Tburrdoy of every

REGISTRATIONS

ANNIVERSARY
CELE8EATIGN, Wadi000doy,
GOLDEN

GlenBridge's 11C\\' and uniquely
dcsigrtcd Lillit

tainy 3 i , 2056,

Nilca ocapbcu celnbmtirg 50, 55,
So, and 65 er Orare yrora of ncrrink'cura urs' ibA te tItis Hiles
Scolor Center 000cc I Aniti000sary
Celebootien.
Were you worried in 1956,

1951, 1946, or 1941 nod curlinG

LOOSE DENTURES?
Now you can have what you crave!

gelas anti Refreslt ir Gole Food Court

G RAYS LAKE.

st. saO&as '(O Mi. Wastot l'sul
md sasrun, MnNnum.n

"TV Lamps Io Light the

Slot 011m1Lvlivl1t

$5.00

Lslms Caurte F,irursurda.

Nues
Senior News

Atstiquen. Coblnclibbvo, Ct'alin aoud Gibo

I

C8BIIIKT

AtIm

Culifomia Originabn.
Up-TO-DATE REFERENCE

Volo Antique Malls
5 Malls - 350 Dealers

nonio Ounrrn, nan nnn.nen -$21

WATCH REPAIR

r,1b

bisque TV lamps, employing the

IS books, including "Oeyond
Jennifer & boson, Madinon &
of Montana: What to Name Your

Zanonville, Ohio, wan known for
ho quolmty cf its glozos, in par-

SUNDAY My 14

va

BLACK FOREST IMPORTS -

EOPERT CLOCK &

Gonden Ceramic

ANTIQUE

SALES & REPAIRS-

.OARTLI CLICKS

nr sometimes pressed glass nr

ambient bighi to illuminate 1ko
area around the sel, projecting a
glow on the wall directly behind
the screen.

IllIloben of000tpolmiea included

.unlltfnlmtlLlCgs

sold in 1950 for a little as

the preductien of glazed

on decoratiag with TV lamps.

FOR UPCOMING AUCTaONS
Antq. rumnare. Odenlel Rugs,
PulnOrus. Pottery, riuurinss.
Llantina. eronass n Jnaelsy
a0000e & Ceilaoticle000tiann
conto 2 Wankai
Quality Cnnsinnmevts 000epted,
We say Aotlqaas & Estatosi
Fut Etolos, results, 0000mlvg

aver euch other. The llliminis

and with their typical period

in

canary-yellow, olear, blue,
nod ombrr. Vaselina glass is
tr005parout yellow-greeo io
natural light, bat whon
expound to block/ultra violes

4'\ QUALITY

One Olmo. Or nomina nsrutsl

The vast majodty of the lamps

plastic gowors.
Thoy broum ene nssrats'ab element of lining room/doe decor,

gloss

Pittsburgh in she late

manufacturer was, when it wan
made, end if that was a fair

word "kitsch." Those baroque
ceramic, chalk ware and metal
enempbers of the mid-oqutury
imeginotion sut atop the bulky
wooden consoles of the period,
onsting soft light an the iaania
small (very small) screen pro-

tern "Rase Sprig" in 1886. A
complete lino of Rase Sprig
tableware was availabln in

produced pattern

Men and Women golf league registrations at Niles

chemical properties were melted

rearerial such as lists of i95Os
TV persoasbitirn and pepalor
shows, televiaion brands of the
timo, vintage ads and onen tips

A: Campbell, Jones aod Co.
made your oake stand. They

Can you tell me who tho

TV lamp with the price of a lob-

Henry Frano designed the pat-

Copley's Anne McCollam rates a cake plate

SENIORS

ont molting temperatures und

For some people, a lSSOs TV
lamp is the very definition of 1ko

srnring black-and-white imagea $0.50), Siamese cats, horses,
of Ed Sullivan and Milton Berle deer, dogs of every conceivable
us the family galhored around, -breed and flamingrin, swans,
just as the provi005 generation owls and ether birds, while the
had gathered around Ike World humans leoded toward whul mas
War Il-era radie.
seen as onatict Spanish flamenWhul was the reisen d'erre for co and Hawaiian hala dunceru,
these lamps mIke first place?
Aniso momeo, African heads
The answer lies in the prevail- and masks. Others reflected the
ing unnuems abeul the effect mare sprae-age abstract shapes
that watching these early flick- charualerislic of 0955s design.
ering screens eon bd beve en the Oftea their bonic shapes manId
eyes. II won widely believed that be enhanced with wood, brens,
mutching television in u com- abrome or fiberglass flourishes,

Cake stand was a sweet deal

'1cm iSSl),ky NEst 4, 2006

J

With new muni denbisi implant
technology you can onloy uodSre
eating comfort aga)n,

INTENSIVE REHABILITATIVE CARE
n Spccia(ization in Ot'lhOpSdiC
Trauma and Post SurgiCal CSfe

Media Center
n Honpitalily Room
e CompréheTSivn, Profesoio'na(
TherSpy Team
n Elegant Privato Dining
with Chins and Coynlal
n Stabe-of-Ihe-Arb EquipmenT
for Full Recovery
. Massage Therapy and
Beauty/Spa Treetmnnls
n Complimenbary TV/Cable
and Private Room Telephones
n Comp)imenlety Arrangomonts
;-,"-_
for Podiatry, Optometry
Luxury Amenilies
and Accommodaliono
GieosBr idge
and Dental Services
n Concierge Guest Services

ill 000 sharI proaedurn yac coy (roano

GlcnBridge

sIedo dneture with ra uargiaol uaicrno
voy ihn lypicc( wonthc el honlive.

Neon Ros. 12dm 120, Volo IL.

cmli Onry nor000 pl:mnnlotc oetsailasaO

For lefo and Directions
OIS-344-6062 Voloaotiques.cnm

(773) 763-9900
Mark H, MIyn&ki B.D.S.

n Palierib Inberneb Access

NLbl'SiIli)' aoicl RC)131'liIiratiGbl CCntb'C

8333 W, Golf Road n NIIeS, IL 60714

(847)966-9190
i1

6063 Northwest Hwy. Chicago, IL11

0ff'ering thtt

All pavof SI)LII'CCS ;1CCCI7IC(I
AbTiCn)tIcs Of'a FiliC HOtCI xx'itls I lospital-I_Cvcl

Cai'c"

EIIU

ui,.trnosIISI
SENIORS

avants snatsda:

Nitos Wast "Pippia" Musical at 2
p.m. ca Thaesday, Mey It.
Nues Nasale Band Canaco at 7130
p.ne. an Thurrdoy. May lt.

j

Maine Scat "Oratsasis" Dance
Concert al 7,30 pea. on Friday,

4IGH SCHOOL FINE ARTS

Mama East, Nues North and
Nitos Wast High Schools invita
o be pertbrneed dllring tIle coleliflg
vccks. For details 01111 tIse scilools
I 847/825-4484 (Moma Eosl),
447/626-2000 (Nibs Noch) nod

Niles Narth Orahestm Conard al
7:30 pas. as Thariday, May 25.
"LET'S DO LUNCH"
Come niait the "Larch Beech"
any Manday threagh Friday at the

Mothen lay Party on Friday, May
12. Lance svitI ha Chicken with
Braocoli and Cheesa.

"Sesaality & she Older AdelL"
There is no charge for this
Seminar, bat please rogister by
calling the Senior Center al
847/470-5223.

Parluriew Sabed Jaez Bond on

"BUGGY ABOUT SPRING"
CRAFT WORKSHOP

pas. cnTharsday. May 18.
Nitos Nods toce Concert at 7:30
psa. on Friday, May 19.
Niles Narlil Chair Cocead at 7:30

Ronarvatians are raqaimd and call
ha made by calling 8471967-6876.
Lanch is scened at 11:45 orn. bat
the Canten apens at 9 a.sn. whale

he Meatball Stroganatl'.

last in tisse for Spring, lawn
and create a festive flowalpos

p.m. OIl Wedllardoy, May 24.
Maine East Bond/Oral lesera

using variad canif iternu such ea
paint, pornpons and faIlle. Wiles
finished, plant Issarigold seeds in

cameradorie, araSa, games, health

Lanalt will hr Bmnked Boat
Saasage.
Fashion Slsow an Tteansday, May
25. Ll:msch will ha Hesh Bakod
Chicken wisls Rico.

many casan in for binga, cards.

May 2h. Llmnch will ha Benfood
Selod.
Patio Grill & 1cc Csoam Social an

For Breakfast,

S4ethilso

Baked Ham

the pot and watch thorn bloorn.
This fan and inlosectmvo Workaisop
will ciao provide 051 opportunity IO

wool Ihr Morton Gravo Scoior
CIntola 11011. Sotsior Activilics
Aiyaia
MiitorCoordineloc,
TIse
Goidrtoiss yersootslly.
Warkallap mill bagin aIt 1,30 pIn.

PIG ROAST

"Pig rounL" That's niglat...thr May Ovens crlrbratisg the ceuter's
25th anniveransy is n pig roost. Thin event it sponsanod by she
Senior Canter dmscustiasa groups. TIer dala is Thursday, May 25,
stadlog at 4:30 plO. However, th OroasIl ag bogins el 8 am. sa yac
can come nvoran ri watch Ifynu went. Dinner is the pork oomplate
wtth v000us salads aod desand. After dinner, three will be enquarn
dauace demonstratlas by Ihr $qnarn Spams nnd Pairs Square Dosen
Club that dances 2 an 3 tirnrs a month at the canten
Aller Ihr deren, the caller will Wach rnroonr a few simpla culls
that wall get yod danesrg right away...or pan can just sit and watch.
Anyway, il will ha a lot of fin. Como dressed farecmnal enrning.
Resernuhinas arr erqusred in ndnnner and shoald br made accordmg la uurrrnt polIcy. The charge is only lIOSO for thrrnening.

Lunch & Dinner Meurs:

w,

Baseball Party an Wcdnosday,
Jano 14. LancIl is Swoked Boof
Soanugo or Fronti.

Center. Tise foe for tilo clans in $2
sa negistor in-pee000 at the Centev

Desliar Menu Available:

Fasharn Day Special on Fsiday,
Jane 16.
Lanch in Chicken

"INTERNET'

EXERCISE PROGRAM

Royale.

CLASS

The lanch casI is a $2.75 ta $3

Develap the taals ta ancr-oorne

daoatian. Fan iefa,rnatien shoal
stIr elena or transportation call she

thaatratioan with the laternet while

Modas Geave "Lauch Baoah."

8,30 to 10a.m. on Saturdays from

e0

Mon-Sat. halo-8mo
Sunday hlam-5:3Opm

w! Dsosnitsg, Mashed Potatoes & Vrgetables

379 Colt Mill Mall
(Next to Sears)
Milos, IL 60714

4!

Inside Mall Entrenos #6
Phone: (807) 635-1504

Ample Pärkiiìg:o.pi East Side of the Mall DurinkCo$s.1iu.çtioot

Grosse Pointe Manor

Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
6601 West Tosuhy Ave., Nues IL 60714
Tel: (847) 647-9875 Fax: (847) 588-0870

BRAIN GAMES

With aging, paople afizo begin
ta nao chas gnu in heir mnntst
fenclioning, momeo, precrasing
of inforeaselian and having that "sip
of she sangen" phnnamenoe.

Them are many Ihings thaI can br
dona lo help aembat thom effects
nf agieg asad rebanee bminpawne.
Loam abed seme of lhe hanchons
cf Ihn brain at Ibis filo and intemztine peogtem starting at tt3B p.m.
ca Monday, Muy IS in the Marean
Omne Brome Cantar pmsrnlrd by
Gail MeGeener nf Ardnn CeuBa.
This ita flea progmln, bal reBislra'
tian is mquirad, sa cell the Marlan
Gmva Sroiar Cnsaler al 847/4705223 la mehr a mservahian.

on Friday, May 26 in tlso Sulsian

FGUR-WEEK

Iezming to "surf tho web" from

Mey 27 throegh Jano 17 at the
Mnnteo Grove Senior Couler. The
alma in taught by the Centar's pap-

alar carapater instracler, RS
Bmsc. The promqaisite is the

Mr. Jay Lnwhnwilz, Eurcetivr
Director cf the Oahlon Pavilion
and Oulalon Arms facililies in Dea
Plaines will vieil the Morton
Omne Srnior Cooler et 1:3B p.m.

I

II'

.'.

HELP PLAN FOR A SENIOR
FRIENDLY FUTURE

4 Wound cale madalilins
4- Ulsmsoand, E-ulinsnlutian
4-Edema mutsagemaus
+ I'aiss Maxugemeol Therapy

+ Canlraclum manugemeul. Splixls
+ Bladder osad howni mlrmxsug
4 Onrmuleic Rnhab, Cagniliva Thempy
.. Ergonomies and fssnelinnul capacily nvulaatina

+ INPATIENT OR OUTPATIENT
We bill yone inansasser dimolty

rteecrsc..crgrc,caeiet,c ,
Gralle Pis,lzMas1ar Nm:raissgHom,,e

Contact Sherry to SC hEll ello it tillll
(847) 647-9875

0ay Brunch an qnnd'iy M i4, froren I
u.ea,la 3 p.m.al the lnmsrrit Sqsrre R ts em os E .9 ' rInd Living Rosidcnaa. 10 N. Ssensmt
Ase., Park Esdgc, Iba h g
SOf
dol
d IO for cisiIdersi 12 assdsundrr,.Tlindnyn
i

lurnu mill Include finii acri ualuutahlc aulads, ucaluad, hacukfast usslrers, irodstinnal recala ted
e dcsmrluhalian. Compiimrniary ohampugsrr wilI'alnus be providad.

Gauta urn rltcnuragesllo tour Sasnmhs Sqssarn knorr lunch or aRcO tite prosssm,.9ssh
rrallñg is lidhited. Allonuleos mud) SVP by Monday. MayO,
,
For mnm infnmsulsase uulI.#47-828-lIhI vr sinir wham uuurinilaquas'rroriresnsrs,s raus

%a4
THE ANSWER TO REHAB CLIENTS 'WEEDS!'
Same people regain high qnalily cf life after a hoallb
selhack, while olbers "learn to live wilh" pain, reduced
mobility and other conditions Ihet needlessly become
cllronic. TIse diffrreace? Often it's the eflhctivanrss of
Ike person's rehabililahiau.

10:35 clms...lhe rauhinc is preoy mach the same. Yea get n head so
loe worhout. Stretch bands and 1,3 orS lb weightS amatan n pall
of tho program. Besides being spare nf a flua group you will also
feel berter and have woee eeergy after a shad poned of timo. Il
eases enly 51.50 each timo yeu ocaso.

A PLEASANTSEJTOIG
At Bethassy Tcl'raue. oar stale-cf-the-ad Rebabililatina
Centre given reheb clieols an nppnrlstnily lo enjoy life as
they focos an des'rlaping Illeir abilihies ta thc helIcaL
They become parI oflho Belbany Towace farnily and
tvinvihion al their own pace aelil llsry're ready ta return
Isome ta narmal living. Their rehabilitation inclades
oppartaniliec 10 spend tinte in ncr bach-lo-boleo
"peactica" dpartreenl, using a fally equipped kitciaco
uad tackling otller ctsallengeu Ihat they avili face
when they go IlOme.

The Suburban Ama Agency en

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

Aging (BAAA) is planning far

Don't Let Hearing Loss
Affect Your Quality of Life
Choose A Solution
That's Right For You

futom programa, brneBla and serv-

ices fer older prevales and their
family caregivers io Suhurhnn
Cook Coarly. Ali are invitad ta
provide inpat at this publie heusing

ear

allO aman Wednrsdry, May31
in Ihr Meden Grava Srnier

A CUTOMIZED PROGRAM

MAY IS BETTER
HEARING MONTH

lOr

Al the hearing, SAAA will dineeuu their "Area Plan on Aging"
whiuh includes previding sasiul,
nutritional nod caregiving supped

Otte rohob st:affraeotc with Iba clicol, the falvily and the
refeerieg pltyaician to cllvtolssizo an innovative
rellabililalion progralo that directly addresses each
reluab clietst'n oerdn. Oar approach differs Iboln
pregnants al oIlier rehab facilities in stiany wayv:

Hear

Enenls Conlinue...
nan MG SENIORS page 25.

N

'

Racapeeatn or Retiro in Cxmfarrabie Surraundings
with 24 Heur 7 Day per Wnrk Serviun

F Immun, a;u annsled tir utlond a lanish Mesh

Jo Beck eanducls Ihn norraisé classas an Moudays, Wednesdays
and Fndayn al 9a.m. nnd 10,30 nra. This is nata sign ap elms so
if you can't make yuan manI 9 am, clans, you aun come ta the

Centre.

"SEXUALITY & THE OLDER
ADULT' SEMINAR

Mother's Day Brunch Offered at
Summit Square

"GeBing Started Wish Computers"

Clans ne equineloaL Regintar inpersonal the Senior Canter.

FREE One VearSupply of Batteries
with Each Nere Heartily Aid Purchase
FREE Hearing Aid Cleaning
FREE Healing Evaluation
Oífrr Espires 8(31/Ed

e Becaasc oar clinical temen reolaisss uanolonl, OlIn
therapilts ntay OIl lOp ofday'tc-doy droetopllsrvso alsd
establists a wann, oste-olI-olIo relationship mvittl coals

C

p

rchah clicat.

O

e Omm dopaelrttont boasts tlsc latent aquiynleoe, IvIticlI

enablen cor stuifta achicvc lita hove reonlln pcvsiblc tcd:sy.

Call for your appointment TODAY!
Yha,thpI'

i,2strai4rda&

/4u(am.a. *
8025 511 Golf Road - Nuca 847,l 581-0536
8250 N, Milsnaekrsr Arr. - Chicago (773) 774-0366

(847) 966-0060

Osvnrd & Operuled by Jaaly & Mark Wojcicchcwski
rrrrsucolaeniolfaa:eratuiaan

I We truck Ilse relsab c)ient'v pvngrosv, and we isaalsmde
clicllt salinlhctiall ratilsga in aile rcvicvv.

Evaeningo & In Hotste Scs'oicu'Availalrlo(

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Phyllis Shrm-Wnismon, M.A., C.C.C,-A.
Lioe:ssod Clisvic,lt Aumct/mttogkvl

Now OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD's

Wcakrgus Saud'

Shrrmin Wr.nmun

llenar Gruac, (lisais 5559

L:cosnod Flradssg-Aid
DIspenser

(8171 905-8ISO

'II._
n.a IOni

Lico:sned Heaziog-Aimi Dinpemsuer

¡

j

BETI-IANY TERRACE

Mon-Sat 9am-ßt3Opm
Sunday gam-5:308m

All Beef lsmwbo Hot Dog.

SENIORS

FOLK DANCING

s,

Roast Turkey
homemade Sau. nr salad

Tlsaraday. lane I. Lunch will be

Park Ridge Senior Center

Path dancing lun continuing activity and them's ulwnys mcm far
nom. Rudy Kost, the lendor, truchos many diffrmnt hinab of falh
dances ... and yea dao'n hnvo tebea 'dancer'. The fian tabes place
on Macdays at 2,30 p.m. To baoL..rhio inn her activity.

ev! Sweet Potatoes & Vegatablrs

$8.95
Sersed sn/chaina at nur

Patio Oritl ne Friday, May 19.

Marnoriol Day Forty on Friday,

Golf Mill Café
\

and just plain tian. The (allowing
special "Lunch Banale" evants ere

How About A Pig Roast

on Wodnoadny, May24 la discuss

Wednesday, May 17. Lunch will

8471626-2500 (Nibs Weal). The

i

samanings, quiet reading, seminars

Morton Oravo Seaier Canrcr.

May 12 and Sorarday, May 13.
Maille East Clloir Concert et 7:30

local senior citizens to join ils OIl
sasserons frac sellant producImos

Concert at 7,30 p.m. ea Thursday,
Mey 25.

flu:loII5I(04ru
L

Keep shàrp with Morton Grove Senior's 'Brain Games'
Morton Grove
Senior News

Iflhuui.

't,

mvovksmlmaaynrlholial.crg

g Ccionstlnicaticss is u (triarity at Tile Terraco(
kraidauts and fasttily mrtemohess are wolcosne to attetsd
elI allee plan racctiagu, whiuls t:lkc pimtac sv'illsin lIno
uverhu ofaclreissioll und IO needcd Ilsercallet:
e Omm vlaffwnitca oat a i'as roirtizod poat-mlsab prograos
for auch chrIst le fusllow IIOO disatsargr.

f

'I'lIt:EStyss' Mss' 4, 2806

SENIORS

L

j

LIFE

Aging Lifestyles

PERFECT PAIRINGS

Hidden heart disease may strike women

Roasted duck a delicious tribute
to Fances Roth's legacy

Joe Vete and Kale Bird
Coptey Newt Service

For several years, researchers
have wondered if women were
getting s foie shake when it same
to being treated for heats disease.

samr thing that was happening to
mees hestts was also happening
to women. Naturally it meant

treated for the disease.
The National Institotes

when doctors snspecled heats dia-

of
Health sponsored a study called
WISE, short for Women's

deteonined according to what

Now, a sew study on women

worked well with men.
lt was taken for granted that the

Isehemia Syndrome Evaluation, lt
reports that in mee, angiagsomn,

and heart dineaso reveals shot gen-

Mottly men were used in tise exist-

women were treated sissitarly

ing studies ned treotntents were
der differences between men and

may play a bigger tele in the

woman affect the way they me

which show blockages in men's
besas, may mint she hidden heart

devalepmnnt nf heart disease in

Why?

don't

wamrn," says Amir Lerman,

raveal the buildup of fatty deposita

MD,, a cardinlugiut at the Mayo

inside the walls nf wamen's cameasy arteries usd in the very smoll

Chame and a WIDE investigator.

carries is the heart. With no evidance of fatty deposits, doctors
often tell women they l,avr noth-

combination of iac,ersed blood
pressare, devoted bleed glucose
and triglycerides. Is udditina,

ing to wosry about.
Howevor, even

mentol streisand depression affect
women's beans wate then men's.
Another difference is that smoking is much worse for women titan
men ir teams of Imnert disenun. A
wumon whe smokes Iron the same

Because

angiagrams

thougls the

deposits (plaque,) don't show up,
hay stilt have the capacity suinterfers with blood flaw und can dam-

W lt e r,e life Storms

age o woman's heart muscle, tIto
study pointed oat. Women then
may suffar inadequate blood flow
(isohemic heart diarose), which
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fer' MtND. BODY AND SPtOIT
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ar

Will, proper nui turing and focus a garden can become
a rnarvclous place ysihere life blooms ¡t is this wonder/ui
icon of the abundant garden that has inspired the.
creation of an exceptional setting located at Forest Villa

for the treatment oAlzheïmèrg and related dementia.
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We believe that ev4y day is a new day full ofpromise,
that each day should be as full as it can be.

Each lf celebrated,"
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weighed 90 odditionel poeeds.
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Association

docided
te
found a cooking school und

approached

n

budget of nearly 595 million,

Institute,

a

enrollu oppranimolely 2,350 sItd notsinims dogme programs and

subtle gareinommo f the fumi. The
iselancod noidily red bdghm bmoy

omploys mero than 130 chof-

g avorscunlmumton cnderfuliy ovith
cmisp yukiooc d WooL The mond's

Sito evoct,'t a chef. She mmml o
irlo

revered by almust every grass
Amrriccrrciirf Bhr was Fmncas
Ihr o'arce,o of thousands of ehefa
mound the world, inoluding
reperators
like
Anthony
Bass,dui,, Todd Esmglish, Srrdtny
Ogden, Roy Yamaguchi orrd treo
ClrrfCct Coro,

krrorvn in the food biz.

Many phynisima assumed that

In men, a telling symptom nf
possible heats disease aBre is

nut that heats disease has gone
down n men but nat in mamen,
isdscassng something is amiss in
the way women are treoted.

The WISS study indicates the
cause may be gender diffeennons
in rtuk factoru, symptoms and
diagnosis, And it should bra wahn
up call for women.
Wcmna need tu troni promptly

with chast paie, preasum nr dis.
nomfart, the symptoms mata aftas
may include nech, nhoutder, spper

buck ne abdominol discemfeet.
Others are shortness nf beeath,
vomiting, sweating, lightheaded-

ness nr dizaisess and unusual
thtigur.

Finolly, women nerd tecnenslt

any dab factors for haue disease

their doctors at once if tlmny notion
anything that they Ilmisk might be

they may hove.
"You shouldn't

symptoms of o berg rttook. Rod
snoba cute tlmnir doclo,s knew

wail

until

you've bren diognoand evith an
artery blockage e, hove symptoms" lo get Irnatmelrt, Hoyat

ubeut ho WISE utudy.
,u-,,roii

lee

Vein

at

MG SENIORS:
Cove surir arec ene]: la
llrrocteleccrtrrtter,ity-ba,cd sorrier
Service i,rovicleee dctrittg tire vet,,reg years. Tireur cuire aller,d con

epeoly share their thooghit end
rdc,'tn'about tire needs et' elda,
adults oled caregivors.

Ferr riteac moisie to ottund, send

cer,,srrrtts to tire Srrbarben Arec
Audrey err Aging; 1048 W. Laka
Street. SIrilo 50S Oak Fork, IL;
GObi bolero leve 5, For Gioire,
qsrett'rova ebout tiro irrodagu please
coli Lynrr
0258.

Krrdrrse ctt 708/583'

school' for
etuening notar-

luwyor who cama se be

ercagnizieg the risk thctnrs and
symptoms nf heart disease - sad
realizing tisane may be diffamet

cmshiag ehest pain.
tu women, the study said, alang

"le offer the brut ponsiblo cmli-

Rot touron r

www.msyaclinic.com.
Heart disease is aIse the number
ana killer nf mamen elder than 25
in the United Statut.

But the most recent statintics paid

bar ovisno you ere takiog tisa
decks off, su uno kitchen gloves
or hut pads te handle.

Ho uo

Arnodes't premier culinary insticrics - The Catisaty Institute of

symptoms in Wemen so in men.

to liso spit, Tko spit mill be very

onergint und pemmonomnoen " let
l0000hiog Ihn CIA on iso miasino

114F IF1IJNDER

RotIm frueded and di,ectrd

than far mee,

plient te tighten the Ilsumb ueeeovs

"euobstrsclrd vision, boandloas

nouking. Youorry000'd IO uso

em to dadi then a piedI nei,. The
earthy r, casent uf lIre mise work
tiroir magic milh 1ko savory und

RON JAMES

It's importuns that mamen educate themselvau abaut how te keep
their hearts heallhy. This includes

CuBic in its anima repart at

985 to 2801, proiso'd Roth's

Guying News Service

healthy diet and exercise regtalarly.

hava un inctnaned risk of heats
attash after all," states The Mayo

that it d nessI 'I conIo loose while

ovpuoded to Culifomia's Hopo
Vailny ut Greystono in 1995,
Today Ihr CIA, with enancanl

Rohr and ir s way she leonchod

Nutumlly they should follew u

foil ysceuro tire dock na the rpil mc

nomod ill her lione,, Ferdinand
Mote, tIro CIA presidool feom

to

If they me ovnrrveighr, they should

enswer sto qnit smoking,
Woman alta need to get treatment for high blood prassare, had
chatesternl and dogresut'ee.

rvnrly. And be very earaful la

broeme
its
first diroctor.
The
Now

Roth

"Titis study it very important.
lt's the first time we've looked at
just woman with chest paia," raid
Shaeonnn Hayes, M.D.,s cardiologist at the Mayo Clinic.
lt means that "as macy au? milline mamen pravinasty diagnosed
with healthy arteries may aamnlly

rad prcprriy er llroy won't ruas,

5e its peesross ib in Hyde Pork,
N.Y. AlSo, RolIr's dedlb in 1971,
ris cn,nia baudio5 at the CIA we,

neo, oducution in 1haovenld."
The Culinary Intlituto ofAme,ica

roct,srriutcer. She was a pierrer-

lose weight; if they smoke, thr

Hanno

R cula eran t

women is that they need te do
evcmything they con In imprese
and maintain their ovc,ull health,

juelr2003iytedeijr/rie.t,er oestrale
re 2528 Fice SlrtSiegn Rouet,
Tite l,odilr'cnal risk thctors for Frederick, MD 2170f.
octcncry uttety disnese cte IcigI,
© Copiryr Ncrr'r Sc','r','ue
cl,oloste,ol, leigh blood pressure
t'OrtI Cojak'v AtC.tr, Sc't'r,r've o
ortd obesity. Bss "corteje factors arr']]'. cojakvat el ta. vetri.

Jennifer Ingraffia, BS, CALL
Special Care Unit Director

Nom

Ha pointed to fautort auch an a

risk of heart diserte os if she

a

group from 1h10

they ora not treated for until tate in
their lives when more datnagn has
ecccrerd.

heart dinranr would show the same

At The Garden residents receive extraordinary patientcentered care wher our professional staff believe 'in
the acceptance ofeOnd, body, and spirit. In addition,
The Garden has innovative therapy programs that invite
residents to explore Music or Horticulture' Activities
specifically designed for individuals with Alzheimer's
disease or related dementia.

workers.
Io 1946,

Ar,,edee - or "the CIA" st it's
Roth wet ham in New Haven,
Cons,, in 1519. Befare mba muta
tarcogrr, she decided to become a
luwyar, u earner almost tabeo ta

THE RECIPE
SPIT-ROeSSTEÓ DUCK

WITH ORANGE-GINGERSOY GLAZE
2 drsnkltsrgs

2 caps Orange juice
I cup nay satine
114 cup grated ginger
2 tablespeans minced garlic

I/l sup chapped cilantra
2 tahtaspaans grated arange
Salt, ra caste
Censad bineS pepper, Inteste
12 thyme sprigs
IS ctlaatrn sprigs
2 parsley sprigs
2 bay leaves
Yielda 6 serviaga,
Trim excess fat from duchhings
mild remove gieeurd bag. Pat
deckt dry. Scorn skin in orous'

women ut the timo. Afirt g,aduot-

ing from Ham York Univrruity
Law School with Imonora and
passing the bar, abe brearon a
portenr io Whittaher, Lcventdnn
end Roth. It warnt long bofern
ahr became the fient woman pros-

retInt in Now Hover,
Daring World Wo, Il, the gen-

emee named Roth to direct the
Social Peotactico Ibiviuico of rho
Connecticut War Council. As part

of her duties, she crgrnized a
getup of restoa000l und hotel
oporaloos to provide srrviccr to

the needy. Woehieg with the
group coovineed han that there
mss no acote sand for chota and

with a modeente cestiag nf
white och. Spread the conlu ix an

Remove duckliegs from mud.
nade and sot aside, tesercing
morinedu. Being rrreevnd marinado lou boil in spell soucapan
nod beil foe) minutes ta make u

gIran. Removo from heat and

allow to coot. Add chopped
cilantro and orenga nest. Benson
sa teste wilh molt and pepper.
Stuff cuvitins of ducklings with

Ihyme, cilentro, puesley sprigs
urrd boy leones. Snuaco te taste
ovith salt end pepper.

Thread ducho on stonI rad of
eotimsode. Place and on rolls-

made according la munufecturer's iattmclicns. Spit-roast
ducks until browned and nearly
cooked through (149 P), about I
to 11/2 hours.
Brash ducklings with ginen and
lintel, p011cm ammd sat duckhings candeur te spit_roost, brushing
IO shallow pen.
with odditinert glrze every 8 ta
Comb100 orange juicer toy IO minutnu, until duchhingaute
aseen, gingae cad garlic ta moka cocked thraugh (168 Ponto lIra
otariaodr Pour moriaadr evrr tompomtsre you prefer) and tIre
dhrcklirrgm, oovr,, and eefeigctotc skin is crimp nod n rich brown,
forai least 2 o,td opto 12 heurs, 381045 rvinules.
Tent ducklings occasionally te Renrovo duck Croit, grill nod let
llmrirrlratceneoly.
mal for 28 Inmuto, boforn cotPreheat gar grill te nsodiurrm. If ti,g irrte pieces. Serve coo 1malyod .sreuul'nflachereeol grill, ed platter o, platas o'irh Ihr Wild
beild a Bra and lotit bom doovo und Bratno Rice Pilaf
entI lire deals ore glowing red

ono, oponed iou dowimtowe ososofr001. 11m first class of SO studrota
mus taught TO papmlnr diuhos by

ene chef, e baker and a dietitian.
Moony wss in short mupply io
thour ontly days. Reth often said
mho utunod Tho Culioury Inntitote
milbuot 1mo nickels tomb togeth-

nr. Bot under her landoruhip, Ihr
nohoòl gram quichly und oventuelty was tenumed The Culinary

Institatn of Amedos, reflecting
the foal the t its ntudcetu wem
from all onne the country.

By 1965, Ihn timo 0f Roth's
rrtiremcnt, the CIA opanatrd aS2

million focihity with mero than
48S studeols. In 1972, it telocated

WILD AND BROWN RICE
PILAF
I eablespaau vegetable ail
1/4 aup minead yellaw sajan
I tablespauu minead ginger
112 cup wild rice
3/4 cup brnwn rica
I teaspean salt
2 1/2 cups chicken nr vegetable broth
1/2 nap thin-sliced scallians
1 1/2 tablespaaan sesame
needs (black nr white)
1 rableupaaa sesame nil
Yields 6 ses'siegs.
Hrntnegetoble oil io 2-quart
suucnpan over modium heut.
Add onion und ginge,, and taute
until onion is translucent, about
2 minutes.

Add wild and brown rico topan

and toast, sliming constontly,
until a nutty aroma udsem, obout
I minute. Bd, in salt.

Add broIls orrd bdog lo n rim-'
mee. Redmoc heut la low, conne,
cod simmee unnI bedim ham been

i outruc t Ornan I other fncully

serume oil. Koep ovarIo antil

come fmam tIre

Willureotle Valloy hr Otoguu, and
nne nftiso best from thus cegion is
TI-IF fISH
Belle Vollen Colluru' 2552
Just in timo for grilling tensan, Reservo Pinot Noir )B39).
Ihn CIA bdngn as a new cook- Belle Vail eeuoardes them pinal
book, "The Culinary lontitutr nf grapes from I I vinoyueds located
Ameeical Grilling" (Lrbhor. throughout tIre Willamette Volley.

Friodmon Books; B38). Wove

Tho blendiog of the vineyard

aeleetod one ofils foulure reoipnu,
Spil-Rneated Duck with Omango-

grapes pend ucoelogan lip belunced minnt typical of liscareo,
bot the minet olsa bave a mood,

Ginger-Soy Glana servad milis

Wild and Beown Rien Pilef

soft utencto,e with ripe-fruit lbvuen mene typical of Colifomia
pinots. Tiso wine has eanhy und
dark frsit Ounces und aramon of
black earmool, ripe plam and

Becausa the duck akin is scored
i nactoss botch pulIere, the fat is
reodreed dudng grilling gieiog il
o crackhiog criup shin,
Bpit.000stieg it ene cf liso ea,hioar
Cave
cocking
tachniques.
dwclleru meno shams likely placed

block aisenry. lt is deis and smooth

ovith soft tonnios milh e long fin.
iris with hiatt of enana and mist,
The Wine Bpectator awnmded it
59 points-

smelt gama nod fish on grrrn
twigs nr sticks tu toast over en
oprn fire. Tise Chieesn discov-

Rorr Jamozo rt'elromeocamme,smn
and orsggeorierro. E-meuh! him al
t'onjameetypzrjìrctpuiringc. rea.
Liasen te Ir/o 'Oerstnset Club"
rodio ahseru and 00e arelmicee cf
prnriersa cclrsmrso al mumcruperfedrpzirisgs.mso.

ered spit-taunting dack more tisno
208g yours ago. They found lIraI

by placing them en o ntick ucd

raIding them that the gocete
mould rasdee and they weuld
haue a meen flevoeflel, juicer and

crisper deck, much liko

G Cep)ey Nema Service
Hait Copley Atorra Service or

siso

Peking dach we orn nerved today.
Ba turn to center tise duckt nolise

/i
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A Freshly Prepared Healthy
Meal Plan, Not Frozen or Dried

HEALTHY

CONVENIENT

21 Meals Wankly

Bedlam qest0cted

Low Fat

Low Chnlsstamnl CaIn6e Cartmslled
0ssd re sor asurcas ear as o calmi rna rs Irr voeu dir

Peefontfor...
t Wright Lass e Diaheim .
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Cookieg scouring Calories
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tendor ro the biso, obeal 40 mioteolhionc, u ruasor soeds rod
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best pinots

I 8 onto-

members roproments og

abrurbed by dee and il in Jost
FIaIT rice will, fork and fold in
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TIt necorn few heller wive match-
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ready te nerve.
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SAVE $5

$25 for four weeks!
Valid only el Golf Mill Mcrll

Call (847) 635-0644
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LIFE

IN FASHION

a.

)agoo/rtte! Yes, its titee
o give those good of

-

-

'

riroki

roots

e

cooed of

alrprcaso. Afice lOO ynore at on
icon - frein dorable
werk cenar to rugged orilitaiy orifortes to debonair Hollywood
cool - tite insili frrbcic rolled kisoki
cotriitruns io icroke isisiory oit tite
Artsenicon

Atecrictte fashioo scena.

"Everyone loses an origirtoi
orsd, like denier, khokis have o
rich and oothentic history tuoi hos
endstred and evolved to eeflect tite
seeds and styles of coals new gen-

eration," nays tire Tibhs, ansiar
vine president of desigic for
Denkers, tite brartd nf kisakis lites

claims to itere trade ita way jote
seven otri of IO closets of
Amori con eren.

Titis year, Denkers lias nade a
bill circle and ene bdegiog bank

tire niihitary styles nf tite early

time srmfety and sake of blare

DU BIEL:

Fashionable tour of duty:.
100 years of khakis
SHARON MOSLEY
Cnpiey News Service

nonne mill hirbrins in a lrnst nf
colors today.
Once is a brief Iristocierd loan of
tice farenas peril.
1040- Crerried fer flemish forces

Iridio, tite mili peer
lisa atis'oyo held ternensirni nf e
military cachet. (And its Ian celer
ines perfect far iciding dirsi and
irr enlormirri

dirtt(

geseratianma ofAmnoricans.
Imsingine liens tite proas asnuid

Cnsrrsuenrnasm p5cc 8

cre may amid fat if ree tirimdn inn
n,nrmonl moho oli limai mIen mear lina

cast an amt the iteren front. What
lione ive givemm ap, hiere en tIte

Liberty. If we don't fight il ever

nnnnr be of ana mund, but hate

iromcme horst ins asohoege for min
saecessful attacks ama Amnecicans
ini Anmorbon since Snpt. 11,2001?

there mn mehl be fighting It eight

noah

here where yea wash and line.

tlrrnsgln. Timecafarn titare nan be
en sndnrsnaeding beissnen yam

1940s arid 1950e - Khtakis gate
m'ar and Rosie the Rivrtsrnneass
them to neck. After Wend War II,

leona bIen coller to street incas
Ramming Gis isead ta eallege,
taking their khahis wilh lieto.

;-kVI5
VVP!

dsced to o new geeof khoki-

Khrakis

nailed

- now
"ahi-

places isaac closets
arid in ear liven,"
snys Lyse Dennrrcy,

e

Olearias

iday

Volley.
2006 - The cessera
incarnations of kimakia
e
pronsoted
by

ai the bench. Yeti risme
Arid, cf cecean, ese of
Ihr scannes khokis have

designam for men sed

-avoines in e hast nf
-

eiIiad.

(hnIn's/hsna e,n( Ihn aoswn,r to laman,,emb lesI!
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enrasase aie manan anmr nan aaaauae asee ermone,a lea neacereen .saenneesm
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stylas as
nnell as twists omm the

mili tary roots nf tIce

that were lourd in
mines and noves," adds

Downey. "Semnoar's

neatine afssbun salidera.

classic,

go
Sharon Manley be afòi'eiei¡anisons editor nf the
Arhanroan Gazette in Little
Reck arid caceo rive dirertar ojilism Foahios ErO/taro
arid Reporlec'a Anneciatban.
© C'apley Nc'rro Service
Holt GapS2' Nereo Service ei
ironic'. enpleynetcs. esili.

WHEN Is TH MOON
HEAVIEST?
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T OnegeapIlba; 32 hinges Si6.95.
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"Dea, Finh" by Cl,eis Gail; Lutin, Bena's', 36 pageer S 6.99.
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.GIRee RIeck isetelled
Utaing DecRieD
WlenrpletnÇenoretn

Ceolkie9

847.965-2146

,. ('WANTED
J:o/»)t , WURLITZERS

Tircesdoy, Muy I I 1h 7om.Spw.
81. Sehe's Lothemo Chorob,
235 WilreebssAve., WilmelOe.

Mall i.Esoeeoise Comer Gym
2 Stelioe
- Ab Cssioch - fleecli Prose
- Leg CecI - Leg Peono

JUKEBOXES

'-SD

Jewolry, Gift Shop, Linens,
Fresobr 5m, llaedmem, Books,

- Many MomTa Lino - Luce Ness

,

American
Home

Exteriors

edror@buglennouryapercuorm

1-6$O-585-2142

.,-.

nrevìue dicing room, elate wflhe ars spores
bon ond OT8 wagering Iheulers. We mili br 000eplisg 'upplicotieoe
from osthusioclic asd highly motivutrd individuals for tSe followio5 position:

Your
lassilIed Ad,
Would Look

SI 1,OSlhr.81 2.05/hr
Qoulified ouedidurne pinoso apply ie prr000 daily,
ketwees 110e hours of /2pm-7pm.

L

Lrinluy Mcgee's Rau/tee Ge/It & Speeln Leenga
0215 96. Greenwood Avecino, Nibs, IL 60714

Good Here!'

ROE MiE/D/V

weed of/Iso elhees moy offer il,

Soffit/Fascia
e Gutters

da,

Ho'iie Peilvery

MULCH & TOP SOIL

SURE GREEN

847-888-9999

Fully Insured

Our Service

u.'
-e

*IDSS O

Or visit sor wobvile: scovIs,bugloriu'socp:ipvo,com

laso w ebenen Reca Rites, hunde SullO
lIaI 841.584-1900 III 847-See-1011

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITÌI
N

Desino Deolter° e

(312) 922-6688

c'oa.rrltnsualaacj ryle,s,ac005

LrstnlpnavkcarTe,'rmie,rcre Eorl,riearinieSs'iel
.
'

.:':, i

let Frac 6WuPlfil.ttS3r
Fas: 6u7'WD.0S93

lhvs osgw 547965-I 774

Ortl Otros hp br'trCrelebO:reale:

(773) 286-9018

(847) 64-SO4O

ItIOaeu004acleeeastcAcsla.tle

.

.

sor'eei:hgurua'e'sh,enrg.suiceffaoaiss.

IAN. L, KUL)Nilt & ASSOCIA['E05 LTD

'i

uI/I/fl PeePls
Buero Pcr'a IIi'eis6BSS6

Call neu rede1 rs cee kens rrrtohn.ov realO

LAW OFFLCtS OF

CrrllstPrn.:n,ril,

Directory

TO ADVERTISE FOR YOUR BUSINESS IN THE BUGLE'S
SERVICE DIRECTORY CALL: 847-588-1900 EXT. 124

-

TEe Segle Newspepsm

u-5,6.-

rr,ereer'DT-IIIIII

Fon stono informal/en 05510cl:
Barbara @ 547.584-19H11 Exiaosion 24
F onvard resume vio Fix or Email:
947-555.1 Hi I or kueborobuglnecIo'rpapen.com

$lartSsciIptlRI DIE

01*1. DDIS*

Inc

Advertisers

11Cr

FeRRIs

16S18141 SipsOmeRt

0Th O

tu citeok erl this 00/que opporlveily.

siate'

111W

- Red Cedan...........................$43
- Cypnees................................

Also Puloeleed Top coil, Sandal MIs,

und 3.5 years suleslmenluclieg expon/oece yoe need

l'esosi

- Premivrer DOW.....................$3s

Mwtnaorrr Co5ocl Seed, Sraua, Sed, cts

The Regle Neicepuper seeks a pum-lime volEar follI/suo
ecengelic soles peofoscionul. Sois ovIn dedicoted loom aed chaco

/n 1ko exoiling grvcvlh aed rosorgerloe ofocr 57 year old
151151012 CR155 IIRRCIIIIIII gas.e Wmltsl IREIRSIC Celui
eeo'spsper. Ros1eosu/bililies will coludo odneelisiog sales
lltuleueteRnI,utueRnse.Re
solicilalion gtid 00001151 maieles0000 io o local lerrilory 5v/lIt/o
eon nnionkolplacc. If yeS hoyo o h/dory ofealon succoss
earn.

-Shredded Hardwood...........$26
- Shredded Blond Cedar......$3ff
- Play Mal on Cedar Chips....$35

CREDIT 040000K

ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

The uqle

(800)303-5688

FREE OEUVERY
SPREADING AVAILABLE

EXTRA! EXTRA!

i

s

Free Eslimates

Send your answers to gre Seer:

WedrcvOehno0w
Fao: 007.508.rsrl

a

ALSO
Slot Machines
At1v CondEon

lx: 1630-985-6151

SL Theeaee of lles Child Sesos and doe Re/y Fave, looms brEam
yco Io alTer ib/o Noneeo aed bog you ro answer She reqoecl 100w
pleca bafeee yea (craSo roe/cost). Say 24 'Obey Bc's" cook follewod by "SI. Tboeese of Ohe Child Joncs, pray fer cs" Soy deis
Nanceo each day for 9 dopo stoesisg es Ar 9do day oflha macrh
and and/sg 0e Ilse /7th doy of Ilse moslts and premies to cpebed

Siding
n Windows

Contact Any Of

Senior Citizen
Discount

U

Hocnewanec, Toys, Mania,
CloIlses, Seock Bar do MeeoII

Asking $350,68
(647) 567-8512

Contornee Sees/ce

Lcvky Mager's Rovino Go/II A Spoon Bon
(0Th) /n NOW OPEN. Wo carreelly bane
part riele empleyierrot apporlueiliec ovulIabb os Looky Mcgee's in Nilec, she erwoel
L4PcKYMAGEEIR' eslentaiemees coesples frusunieg u rail'
m, ,r ,&eusw,,5,ac

WAGERING TICKET SELLERS - PT

Licensed Bonded

Free Estimates

CALL TOLL FREEr I-877-768-2854.

6590 W. Toohy Ave., Nilen,
547-647.1125.

IS NOW Aväilahle

Does Your Home

LOOKING FOR : WAY OUT? LOOK NO FURThER!
Ovad Cmdir. Bad Credit. Available Up te 0500,055. Pass RecuIts

- ROlCkWOint

1111013

11
MIO
161001111315
1015111165 111016111 10151513
rro 18101110 10(51110
1311111010 MEllaD] @13100

Check oss ocr Spring Specials.

r'

53 Drudgery

12 Some are esoily
bruised
13 Emenitve: abbr.

101610
E11210 10rtor6
£v1161!J10
161019

Free Eslimales - Licensed
tnsaned -Bonded

Celebrase Our
rash Aosioeeeeey

50 Bird's sr love
St Corrlrovercial apple

II Cracker lopper

1016M

Installing -Re ele/ng
Saeding . FinIhlng
staleieg

Insured. Dependable. Reliable

49 Wash

52yr0 plrilossphy

1016111101010

Decks, Walls, Sidiflg,
Fences, Concrete,
Windows Washed...
Gutters Cleaned

4H Desk

9 Gataepr shape
IO Eoarrsrre

Dl!1I9 DI!UDU
lilMOla sIaucg8i

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

3gAvthored

46rthatten buyen

UØUEIL
UI!IOV.1

271e short supply
26 Pa, very
formally

2 TokIo orgel

coNDenas Rojeces

EUirllS

26 Pieyieh

1 Entbystosrrr

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

JBMB

ROOMS FOR RENT

(147) 354.2828

45 In ejudiviove

3 Operator
4 Type o/ paper
5 Bestow
A Works sr Tim
7 Ideos, e.g.
8 Plane or palm, e.g.

351e skueted

PI Nitrous
aeesthstiv
22 PalmaR
25 LeavenIng

39 Come to pase
44 Secret

25_, Pets rrry beby
25 Krvoklebollor

FLOORING

r

Wilt Sece/Oce $1,4011.

5 CM Apr. fee ResI,
Milvvoskoe & Deigepslor.
2ODR A TV Seam.
847.967.6752.

NOVENA TO ST. THERESE

42SratI ucleus

I Poseidon's brother

WOOD FLOORING

Fooliog squeezed Hnoeoially? A neueed'lloro becaehieg dome yeee

Coil 773.774./HI I.

t-iscttsluse, NEW in rho boo.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CALL US AT 847-568-1955
WWW8UBLENEWSPAPERS.COM

'cook? Wool so buy ekel horise,,00n enjcsl pay offyoen bills? We
con 050er 700 O Iba u'i5he diroveies. Bad 000dil, geod ecedil, or
bunkrspeoy ovelcome. Call oar feleodly ciosomer seen/on rope

Heated, Coeprted, Appt.
Na Del, $700 per weosfs.

Handwood Maese. AppI. c/A
Aso/labIa July I.

RESCHIN$ 15,008 0Od8EliDS WEEKLY

as

T

Sefi,anc Cievglrtr ao

04880,500

Ha4eo avtnemnaLaetm o

Ido/el loro/ra OrarI/Io Env

9TF0 lie/I Pm 78F 5011/
u3tf:rrsirrlrrrr1rrrrolt/vr:ka

Met 0/ao
usos o r ngcss ru

//': bie /rorerf,4lredrru,i n,a?pvlmuvkeon aWl

I

Allstate.

,P

s

'z

:

.

_1v'

$_

'

t

t_.

2

Ford
Iorei

2

t t
2

Ford

500

on

Stk#D421 6, MSRP: $17,795

o

.5

$5

$5

Ford

USIOI1

Stk#D4263, MSRP: $22,930

Sport Group, Stk#1 2877, MSRP: $28,010

t

t

1V1

355flJ:1

FLEX
P.

BUY $ fi,

Perfect Match
on most vehicles

s

.

s

II

x 248

BUY S

Ford
Escape

mo for
36 moL

pormofor
last 30 mos

Ford
nverh bIe

°°
ng

Mu
I

Auto Moy TheeIs, S#12734, MSRP: $21,210

o
$5

On

D

A

O"

Fcr3S Mo,ith

:,
V '.

a

FLEX
BUY

II

II

$5
Do

when finance
thru Ford

Up
To

2

Stk#T1 281 9, MSRP: $25,805

On SelectVehicles, On Approved Credit

";:ï'i

permofor

Iast3Omos.

2
Freestyle

[LJAiiUii 11111 [WI I'

HEX 294
pormotor
BUY $ uu Iast3omos.

-

331

FLEX
BUY

381 s'f3T

$)A oermofor

£Itf&st3ßmos.

-.

315:

BuyS
J

I

p

I1i$13,150

stiiii

EIkki1N
P9I IiJ$3,9$
1NSE

BsNi,ssiilwI

LMIINÌ $9,950

44StW445

Laat: $13,150

WMi,SIkiP4543 Lt $17,399

Crn.,WNI,ÑP4521

JiIIjIiE
bIiiÌ$1l,950

6tey,3rNi,sIPs437

K*lli*$1Uø

vFu

î,aIo41lM

I1v

Eòiaik:$I9,950

rMis*1D4*8

IiE$1IUI

utciva'

R,1I4M$tt1flhIM

$10,950

W$iEmt

ktStZ4N

WÏI,4,$?4l5I

$ttl3W

u.usd.a
14kM,i, SUf442

nj

uiEsiia

'$11,95I

$I

klkuaE$1U5I

____

_nI

Pfl4KNJ, S*t4l4

11KM), S$1112151A, Cref

I3rm15.Piis.v
k11rni,$*T12n2A

IiiaE

SW«31

*IiE$IU
Iii
$12,995
Iakt$1S1

__

I4slm

Ilc,StW«2
13II$NI

%lii

Iver,1KNi,StP45S

rnlaIDm

hiss $7975

II,1IKMES*#112Th2A -

$20,975

klIskI$U1s
Laik $21,960

13X,Red,StlP14l2

II$5ig5

4C,Rd*NISft#P4541

kiIiyhi$17,
[auiwt$15$0

l4IsdFflIUl
SJ1I2I12r

Iiii4$19,7J

Isiasi4$9,3g5

IMi,mPW

IMk $19,950

Lait $22,550

IMItIJ$fl,955

4i452k*,S*11142A

IuiiIj$9,g59

6Ni,Red,StfP443$

FsFeIS

I

'

'I

I

t

I

XlIik*$2U5$
_____

4FtmnTr WliiUVIO
IiIij$fl959

Kil!uiE$1U35

LMit $15,950

î-'3-.
Ig$17S

1flt11A IM4 $12,550

Ik*

'OFflM5I

k*ls*$*w

sMsicM Iil,Iui*$*rn

.

W,,flJMI, S1k1P153$

Ii

51K,T,J, S*lP444

Iàilj$$9995

!l3Ñtaqnøw

tFflE-

ffirdac.u)4x4

111Ii $19,750

hiplm15NLia

I1.t$17,450

3UiBIie,SlP450

.iI1ti

Tu,54&Ni,S*#P1531

Uoaist

1sm.iB
SiIer11kjStiP4411

E

liMIk $3,960

l*
R.d,flZMi,ft#112734A

MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES CARF

A

I

?GTO

h.aaitj$23,960

tL3N
Jik,33kMi,StU

I1I*MI $23,150

F1E*4

rIkI$zL*

I '''f

Rel, UNi,StfT12WA Et $23,950

4.

Add tax, title, license and doc fee. All prices/payments include all rebafS
The value of used vehicles varias with mileage, usage

cditIfl, . 1'r4&;L

jI5\

.?
..

All Certified Used Cars Indude a 3 Month or 3000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.
.- ; .,-.-. ..

Chicagoland's Discount Warehouse

.

-

,'

.'

r-

.

Sales Hours Mon-Fri Qarn-9pm Sat. 9am-ópm Service & Paris Hours: Mori4ri 7am-7pm Sat. Sarn-5pm

I

